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GMARAGTER SKETCh.

THOMAS SHAW.

I nay be that n the caricr centurte, of the world
history the saimle euact attention was not gîten .î

the cultî ation of hie sottiltat is tie case n the present
dlay. 'lTe histor of ecry s( ience and .griculture

inay properly take ils place as one of the sient es s
one of growth. Adan Smith t-, isially tredited t>itht

having founded the science of polrtital economy nd
yet, if we go batck to the days of Aristotle, Pitoi and the

early philosophers, te find that some of the lcading
pnnciples of the author of the Wealth of Nations iere
grasped by these writers, and if soie h.at crudel>
shaped, the essential prmnciples were there. And we
look beyond Ada.n Smîitli's day, and students of this
science midl grant. we ihnk, that i t wic ritngs of
Mils, Bastiat, Macleod, Walker, Ely, Perry and others,
a clearer and more coiplete conception of what consti-
tutes wealth, and the principles that gmsern its opera-
irons, is to be obtaned. Evolution plays its part titli
science as il does with most of the conditions of hfie.

The iuportance that is attached to the pursuit it

agriculture is forcibly expressed in the wuords of Sully,
quoted at the head of this sketch, a French economîic
wnter of the fifteenth century. Colbert, who wo
fame as Nintster of Finance under Louis X IV., because
of hs prudent husbandtng if the finances of France.
shown in other ways by a marked teduction of the
taxes, held it as a maxim that the nation "ought to
encourage agriculture by ditectly lessening its burdens.
by permitting the freest possil le circulation of its pro-
duce within its realim." liois-Gullebert, a prmtncal
magistrate at Rouen swrote "When the cultivator or
the soil. the basis of society, grows poorer his poserty
invohes the rum of the rest." Adam Simth placed
agriculture, n lits udgient, oser other fonns of produt -
lion. Perhaps nu economic writer, .if the past or pres-
ent da. would jeopardîtue lits reputation b tier tha:i
placng the cultivation of the soi at tte baess of all pro.
fitable sources of produrtion. LEten (arey, the foiemoNt
apostle,in the present day, of protectionli to mtianufactures.
concedes I agneulture a first place.

A sketch of Thomas Shaw. l'rofcssir of Agriculture i
the Ontario Agricultural College, uClpIh. >nt., niay
f6ttingly find space in these pages, priarily. because
of the close relationship that exists, an intimacy that
grows closer each year. bettwcen the ian uho sois and
harvests the grain and the miller who gnnds it into flour
for individual consumption, and furither bet ause of the
mterest that Prof. Shaw, and the mestitution of which lie
is one of the leaders, has cer shoin in the ork of the
Dointnon Millers' Association. being ready at ail times
in consult with the tillers, and o influence the farner
to gmw a grain that would be rightly adapted la the
requtrements of the initler.

rhomas Shas wuas bum n Ni.igara-on-the-.akc n
1843. His parents cante froiii Ayrshire, Sîotland, nany
yrars pres ious. It is sworth imuch to be swcl born. The
parents of ir. Shau iere of the mnost esetnplatv char.
..cter, and their helpful infbuence upon the son is showi
n the character and lfe of Prof. Shaw to-day.

Soon after 1843 the familv renimsed to Woodbuin,. a
pretty lttle village in South Wentworth. The future
teacher and professor hal no direct educational advant
ages other than those afforded by the erminon schoonl.
He wnrked on the fartm in sutner and attended school
in winter. How many men. known for their scholarly
attaintments, and ei cupyng proninent positions in edut.
ational walks of he, nule a large part of this education to
te old village library. Mr. Shaw in his bnyhood days

hiad .w e,' io an dtiI iss) t iiton ihi.tri md li, mier

sthooting it largely supplmilented bi a .reful .nd
studhouis reathng of the books set tre m its ,hehes
I lese stiunl.l i t .tedan. ke g ul bition, a.d no dout

helped to fori the ftme htr. tutel tf the min. lie
sele< ted tIi,, reatlng, on thIe prmip IIe, w e sutîppoms, th.t
guide-, hun m nils'ultur.l pursîtîts to-dty, that what-

stes Cr .. ti a soN thiat 'h.dl ie .ilso rea p Ile est lie ed

fctiotn n these e.trly readng d.t s, and des lutred hstor

and bi>graphy. We have the resuit n the well-stored
mind of Prof Shaw to-day. At the .tge of steen he
had obtained a te.îhers cert.îite, but f.uied to secure a
shool tntîl seenteen, oing, lie ha, fatetiously re-
marked, to the lack of a beard. Ir S tirst w liol broug hit
huni thre mîunilirent s.lary of $22o pet year, out of w>hich

he paid boaid and washing. Wh;it surplus ie luid
aside for a rain) d. %e baie neter heard. For ten
s cars lie continmied as a teacher of a rumral school. and
ahue doing so bouglit ioo acres of land, and later a
second hundred, and supertîsei the workîng of t all
the whlle. lie kept adding to its first purchases unti
ithe fari iîtnsisted tof ioo acres. lie stil re.ains this

property, the f.i I bitg iîan.agtel by a brothei, joint C.

l'ati. Timis su usw.

uai. Soie ears ago hue built on it a hirn, and tmany
tuf the important features of the Guelph F.speriunuentail

slation are ttmdelled therefrom.
In:rX, faitout anv prcs iotus espercnce tif newspaper

wnrk Mr. Shaw entered the turbltient sea of journaisi.
.\long m titi a brother he ciatabsleii the Canadian L.% e
Stock and Farmu journal, in Hamiton. lie tok entire
charge of the editorial work, did the tr;tcling, and at
thme tote siuper isedI the farn, fifteen niles ditant.
No better oifstratin ni Mr. Shaw's rapacity for work
need bc gnien than this. The Sito k Journal was a

succe-s front the 'tart. buth finanimally and othcrwise,
and laiter. wuhen M r. Shaw took charge tuf thue t tus cru

mient Fspennental farm, its m.nagement a.is trans-
ferred lo a company.

In 8i83 Nir. Shaw cîimîpeted in the prouncial con-
petition for the essay pnze oflertd annall by the Agri-
cultural and Arts Association of bntarto, ubn soie farmi
topie. le won the pre that sar and the fiue y-ears
follouwing and then gaie up coipettng for it.

In 1887 lie assisted Mr. '. h.. Fuller in caling the

meeting of farmera in Turonto which resutied in the
organiration of the Central Farnmer' instituste, and m i.

itsfistsc n.a..d hld tin- Iot«iev unakl appomllted to)

lt presenitpsitit iiim i ISSX il, ha po.titontt .&
1
', for the

i.titgemenciit of thi f.i m .ind tithe e lp-enme tittu tid

uipon it, enI ept m d.utry mig Ilia' h. rixue .1dse of thle

mlech.mu.qil depaartmlent, and Ic tutes iin pfiil a.d.m
thetet.tt .igiutilttire both mI n te tti ttîl t ie sto<k

itpi.Iutmtn'its "I lie groth of suitk (i tIthe speiuet.t
F.iri smie 1888, when l'rif Sh.tit.e onneti ttd

a itht il, lit', been sert malke ihel lithi e tere titis t>

.t re-, undier es perimient, now tiltre .i muet i toit. Ini 1888

fht a few sarietie-, of gr.an .ind gt.Lases wc gi in;

now ne.irly i,oc0 s.ricties of graim, gr.ts'es, t ar ind

tield roits are grits n. Su v' ais .ig, tilng t> iti \i i
J. .\hlis, 1.1 .. srsident of the intarno .\gri<tiltur.l

College, Prof. Sh.ii ss tte "-it nsi i pies tf Agricul-
ttire," a test-itk use Im the pubit s hoois of i ntario

Personali>, fei men tdil hc foutind who s.inld mioe

popular with their aiss"cites n prfessitn. or prnate
lfe. Kndness and conîideration for others alie

unnistakablIe iiarks of the cahinî and cle.tr-cuit fe.itures
that are to bc olscrs et frot our portr.it of ilr Shan
In iiany respects lie is the beau ideal of. teacher, and
it is not stirprising thai among the students of tlhe

O itario Agnicultural College lie is a unis ersal fat erite
lits iigh and broad forelcad inditîes, t's the phrenolo-
gist would say, lite mîcier tu.i .md moral f.tuh.es

largely îleseloled. lits mhole history, front a boy
attending the sillage schoul up to the present tile,
rcachtng ont emmînent e and then another mn the etu a-
tional and ltterary world, and this aiid diticulties tlhat
would have discouraged a let.s deticernined boN and tian.
bear all the testmimony that is needed It tie strength of
his mitellectual ablities. 1hmîoumglh for mtany years n
delhcate health, %et through careful phs s tci traimng and
more or less out-door wîork, lie has atgired great ponset
of endurance of wsork, ment.l and plihsicai.

In relhgion e is a Presbte.rinn < omiie ed
teaching mn the Sabbath school lien sîtee years ol
le has eer since taught mn Sabbath stlitai or ble
class, or been engaged on Sabbath mn mssmn oik.

A natine to Can.hian sol and an eliii uent s ait lm.n
tif perhaps (nai'l.s most important som e of eaith
and power, lis frends look forard to stil gicate

a hic emments as a resuilt tif his inîlmsîntmîîs lîlmrs mît the

field (if fart'îtng, for usoli I, i, tise hi own sordt, "i

liait alwa s had a passion. '

REGULATIONS FOR EXPORTERS.
t'S"î(N of ki>,ii rcut iinitîn reqitre rtli ;fil ftttt

mîmust lie brande nith siiihie namei tif tue s tiage, titi n-
thip, cil or prni m< c ahere the doir us maie. Wy th

Iarlctil.arity tif detail? sore of tour imillers maii Iii' Ils-

posed to ask. Ve aididly sayw do not knw. Ve
kno it tut ol liete ltw m d etîporters îî0ii .i e rît scel s
and their iustomiiers mie or less .moitnt c bu ai t·ng

accordingly. In ome sic umutîst ii as the Riiians do.

A rem.t l of mtany of the det lIi regiltis tif ite t i-

tom lawts of ail tftnimies uttild sase iino little tggr.tIa-

into Itusmes', men of tli i.ic,. t tistm egtuil.itions

seem osroaded aIt elcr turn s it sitipulatns tiat .ic

a hindrance tio the easi a îtrkng of lthe ut heels tif trade

iltit suith, se sup se, i, the u .t t usitom lau stre hit

Wr untist lav tle annt.tnce ati tIte i u o If lthe IIsNIttm,

arlitc t or builder. After all, not a ft tf these regu-
Litions appear ntugenouums ito lite cotuti) .mid net essary

ti protert somîte impoitant huismess lterest

THEIR NEW HOUE.
TiiF t tta Perh ha & iuilr Manufa, tuing ('i.,uuf Toruni,.

fiai rec-ntl- remmedut nit, nis pareumuîses ail i ant (il Frni
street, W. The conumeretil ctînce-n 'If Ithe i tuirei fut ceit

miake clait ii tmany hadtistet andt piiierictly iq-tuiipipe ar,
htuse-. feu th-re are itat wil usel m ani par, tu lai the nt.*

1 ine of tib; wil knotiwn rfublir hou
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U N DEWR d.hte of ept 3 w e h.it i been pe.tsed t reCe e

i letter froi NIr. 1. R Ross, o.tiitme.il iiuler,

F.ibro, int , enclosing buil of .id.ng fir hos of i Iothmig

s.lued at $20x. on ai iount C t% 1i sil \ ii i 1 N eu -

foundl.ind Reief, .nd the information th.mt . ldition.t tt o

thiis the sum tif $1 t3 s hls .lre.tuit lideen fi lu il ti
<sets fiundl.ndi, all of luit t tius betni ontiributed it tie

laidies of Fmibro ,nd neighlioring hstru t 'I lie t lothing
ait this se.mson of tti eu w'ilut thntgh t11mel0

I here tt lie titi tioubiît about tIliuIjp of the iti, I il i

tribtiutions lit iIll be remit:leied t.it li t RoIu inld
otiers had penusl mtidt .a tuttibtilton ut itiei
and flour lmbro lits tm tted déne nob l

x x x x

. imtîtpuort.int milhng t ht.miic brouglht aboit li ti'
death of the l.ite i.crîge i bidnt. s\ NiI l. lits jtst
been consumm.iited un leterboo. i nt \\'h.it i
fami.iîrly kuow n as the IItlue itils propert %. Iurt
of the estate of the d iecesed has leen purchased b\ a
local syndicale composed of Niaor Kendr>, James
Stevenson. Mi i , anti 1. A NI uihern, proprietor of the
t îtonabee Roller ilillt. l'ie entire perty conNiits of
four muil, tawt tmtl and w oolen ii!!. the sater Iower tuf

the Hilhîard duni and two ter three hotes. 'Ilie ne%%
concent till enige the tour itill building, renewi the

ti. himer .nd it re.t<su tlit i.ap.. iut to Soo b.urreus of

tlour per da i lutte proposed t ianges of thteitclies

indicate t stroig t bntieteit im flous iiilitig in ( .nîi.î,

and i the tu i f Peterboro as .î de--iral)e <entre

for large operatins l The persunal if tilte news comtiil.nN

.idd siignitit .in e tut tIti tontidentce MI Niî\lhern s iîlng
silice knowi ut tt the mîîîhing tr.ie .ts an espuerienutted and
,uccessful itiller. and î li. n the I.eart of tue propuised
nets operations, ias alread .itamined a jle.s.tnt iasure
of success if not a al miller, \ir. tilstensîon It .
practical buines, m.tn of l.rge i .pit.il and nide expen-
ence, and his actite interest in the Commons last
session un secunng the adoption tif the act incorporatng

lthe Dommion Nillers' .\ssoi .itumtn si proof of hoi near
to miling his thougits his e n the past been Nir

Kendry, Chief \1agistrate of Petlerboro, is one of ts most

enterprising t utu'ens t;mud Aill not sp.re n his efforts to

Itmlae the lit île NItils .1 proitable ndiustrt to the tonl

. trite n the nerglhlbourhdI of .p3i,0 ts pai for
he propeurtt

F. itement. if. mdee, .i sertmuts est itement es

ite. t te tii enfrteiien: of 'resident 1 u-rrisn.,
ret.îha.î tregui.iti-n, to le i tlil of twttti i ents

ier ton on Ct.iad.in freu:1.t p.issn througi tit Nt
\1.îry, <imal, lit> im, le,, th.in tîne mîontlh bemie .t

sers 1imett .. kitm As r;trarld the gi.ti l uide tIthe tutt

riise hl r il ltl ~Otsme to tiur r. ro .iand te.tii Nlit

<% om.iesbydertmia shipmiients, te \mieré .in t.irr.ers

rlit er th.m ou(;t •ir ,%i rr ingx < mne ern, 1,1e,Iident \ .an

liortei Ihet a in prt t , I Lunittitn % Ill ;ite titi t an.

dian u'. Ifi I.Ike ste.unttsip sers u C but the mjutrt it Ili lie

mttde tilt mt ottier .ti\, s 1.mii.iger lcieitt\, -f tie s.it
ste.mîtship lune. sit the ret.il.tior: mmtte utild biuti

d Mr t \lanitobia gr'in it luff.ilo te.it if \itutntreu

'title <hs.rram enit mi tr'iffs .Its l.t, fir i short

tille. lue nyeuted. t t ,gre.t letihui tuf time toll e!.î<e

until thi i, mii Cr )LIT ut ti u t ) -it an.al ,. under

insu tio tîtn, tf thie <usernmtt bntg puit-i .ilong

t .'e redubledtuti t-rgy
1

. sut thit t Ithm .i tweh emîonthi sue
%%,il lic fret of tlie t .itl ti liti . tuie . I le ut i ti. -

euer st. r st wIill be t b.u e.ibh- tu i gri.ti .. I 4the11r

frîigit 11h1ig bu t .ii.nit -,seti ,i. ilb nt!l. iuilikeh,

lue Cet tutit li, tih l imtt illin l < t t il ilitt i t si gr.ain

Ilh(. < b. l . i s, nesit.iilti' .1 t .rr th.i n ie 1.1 al e r

lu. i tulu i t i t ti tii Tin îî î t. itiian d i i lf\itoi

t împaînu-, l.u. .ntu .iti .i -,ulugnen to reii< t their

,.e,, tt t.grhs tuwtt i tst \I redsu, ion of lirbr

d... .ithmg %sh itluhs. ubl .htibt leu,- IIu the ti wcty
t tilt fuitl \l.iîitî.m iluiltts tutu tt this ,itcount

lie ii< onseniin di te, httle tir li te ut 'I e interna.

tionail qurstion us mn .1 ie.îstre tenle of <hifferent nterpre.
tattins p)l. cd on t tiai set titns of tue Wastugion

Treat> Nu good results ill be tei irei b deahung

silt this uph.se tif the ,ubjie t un a narroi, churbish

spirit. lur fier lthe IICurpose Ii or.e <ouintry or tue ther of

iî.mkmig the worsie .ippe.r the better t .îuse to.itt. n somte

pohiti<.d end The oper.atons of thet w.iterw.ivs of the

two ) ntne .Iicare sol mitet wml\en one with1 thle other, and
hold isu i iose t rel.itiontil 1 to the t onunîtieî ial imiterests

of the ta o ountres, tit oly .a broail .ind iberal Inter-

pret.ition of the whlt <piestioti t.n it .ici ipt.ible to the

bette i .id..în or .\mtiene.in i tietnsilip.

THE NECESSITY OF A STANDARD RULE FOR BELTING.

T Ill' uestion tif the power that ii be tr.tn-siiitted

bNy le.ither helt .i beeni -,o frequencttly (Ith1 asd mn
the %.riutis iiieit t. il d t ait rit p. trs th.it t titi ld

seem .is if sttlie detinite st.ndrd of .ilîte ouglit to)

i.tne bce est.tibshi long .igo. liit ,till there seeits

ti i .is i idc aî dittreti e of opiion between thos, tlio
SLtin t lie eperts as eser. L..î h one tsei toi hiue

lis i n theor%, .tmd ti ks to it, iether t orrect or not

tne stse for this differeni e of opmiion is n the

amoi., tif tension t-it t belit shoutli lie ,ubmitted i,

for sec Ire ail %tell .iare of the fact thit the greaiter the

tension the greater ti ill be the fritctînal resistaince upon

the face of the pulley, but econoimy and durablity n
mrany cises are lcft out of the que,,tion altogether. It
should not lie a question of how imuch upower can lie
transiitteti l be h of cert.i iith, but rahller how
imucih power c.n le s.felt and ecoioiiii trînsmîitted

b the s.ite.

liere the man question ariss uilon tih "doctors'

dis.igree. 1ic ;iuthor ,.t\, a helt (ene msih Iwide will

rCsîIst a strain of i; 1otind,, wihile .inother sell knonii

author s , "\ .isicther bels ssii <.fe ind i intimitshr
resast itrain of .35 puntînds per squiare miI of section.

Nou, wihile a good pctîe tif ie.ther belt one nteh wide

IIiglt support i we.ight tif 3;o potndîs wi tloutt breaking,

this is nt criteron to go b% A belt is neer made of

one suihd picce of leatlier, but is formîed by joining

stcerai pieces together bt teient, riset or lactng,

and as the strengti of all mîtaterial is no greaier
than its seakest place, that point must be taken for the
basis of ail such calculations. Again, suppose a belt
piined together by cither process would stand a strain of

3i0 pouiunds to the nch n width without breakîng, the
question arises whether it :s prcti -ail or economical to
an: belt at that tension. Take, for example, a belt i2

inies aide and subject it io that tension, the whole

stess sou lie 12 x 350'4200 pounds, or tao and one
tenth tons. Niti. i submint to an% piai tical îmechanc
hiow long would a belt of liat swidth l.îst under that
stress, or what sould lie the effect upon the journ.ls

.ind ho of a thaft three inches or lets n diamueter that
.rc mi frettucently drisen by belts of that sith. Tie

ijtstion of howut hw It stress ill a leIther belt stand
withott breakng is not the question to be t:tken into

iisieration m piait but rallher wihai.t is tue imorst

practical stress for econim and durabiit. Nos, it
l , bren demnstrated by numterous tests made b the

ni ter tI.tt an .lterie belt one m1t wlide, Alien joned
to,.r ly cuier of tit ietldis referred to, parted at

a stress of t 1o pounds. .ind this hIetg the t ase and it is

i tnuttd bl iitt, mait eispieits t.it i practice nio

body thiould ceer be sutiltle ted t a strain greater tli.n
one-hitaf its ultittîtte strengtli, il foIloas that tut practical

tise a le.ither belt should netcr be stijectei to a stress

greater th.m toî o pIutînts to tite n h un auth, w lih b, n
tue tcase of a 12 mcih belt, the standing stress would
.iniounit tiioo pounds, i whit h its all that should le
required of it, .nd if the conditions are such that a

belt of th.t width will r trmsit the required power
.it that ten,iui. rtite tlian :- itt rease the tensilon and
lestr u the hlt, ilt s better .md mOtire r- onont il un the

end ti re.is te ii suIe tif the pIllep miu. thCeIy

n reae the speed of thi heit, fi lthe power of a bels mn

ail i ases is th sIpecd imutipheid lhs the stress.
ite i e gt-i tutil b a belundet .a certan stress

us athiliter <pvition upilon thi l h il ire is a wide difference
of uupmîî:î n iut this qiuesitîion t sut casilt tested by any

élte twho w aiti t t trouble to do ti, it would seem ss
if it shoild bae been settlei long ago, and a definite

stand.rd tirIet! at.
For tue bencit of any whio may desire to satisfy

themîseclet, the folling <iret tions may be useful
rot ture a pulle% tf .my onsenîcnt sire with sufficient

eIdth of face to act oimiiidaic twi luebis. it -hould be

perfectly flat on the face and smioloth, and tmounted upon
a shaft perfe<t ly rouild and siooth, slich mI rest
iion a p.ir of balant ng bars tir t entres, so that t i ill
lie free tio ioe mri any direction Nest procure a gooi
average bels one tit h aide and fasten one endt ti th
floor, and iss the other end over the puliey, and tlo titis

end suspend . weiglit of soo potinds. The belt shotild
bc so attai lied tii the tlosr tit when the wciglit i% su<

pended tlie belt diII embrace just one half the <ircumli

ferente of the pulle: No%%, the power of a belt is
S*inpitlyt tri ion beteen the inder side of the beh

and the face of the pulle , gumerinel b the stress to
wiu<hi the heit i.s submiiittedl, for, .t<grdlinig to thet

estalbbshiedi i. of friction, the frit tion.l resistan<e
bctAcen .myt twio bodies iii tiaite t onta t int reases as

the w eiglit. Therefore, as te iaî e stilittidti the belt n

question to .a stres of ioo potindit, .nd that being the
weiglht pressing ia.nst the face of the pulle., it oni
remains tI find the per necessary ti, mercome this
frictional resistance and cause i tii slp. For thiis pur-
pose one end of a strap. about the saine thickness as the
belt, should be attached to the face of the pulley and
passed nver it, so as to draw in the opposite direction to
the weight. Now, if sufficient weigit be attac hed ti the
strap to overcomîe the fnction of the belt and cause it to
slip under this pressure of to potinds, tha. weighs wtli
represent the frction.i power of the belt. With a
smnooth-faced Iron pulley and a belt of aserage tickness,
that weight w ill not 5ary inaterially fromî forty poind.
The i nter has tested this ail different limes and under
different conditioms, and w hile belts that awere strith
new hase in tmost cases tallen a lttle s

t
ort. nid bels

that were aworn and greasy gase a trile more, but the
aierage belt that iad been tised but a short lune gase
near enotigli ti forty to say that the frictional power of
a leather belt is forty per cent. of the stress. Tests

awere also, made n the saine manner a tithbelts two, three
and four inches wide, with the same results, so that it is
also qite safe to say that the frictional plower of a belt
is as the stress. regardless of width. That is to say, that
with the same stress of .oo pounds, the four-inch belt

sipped with the same force or weight of forty pounds,
but with a stress of 4oo pounds upon the four-inch belt
il required a weight of <60 pounds upon the strap to
cause il to slip, thts pro ing what has already been
stated, that the frictional . -wer of a calther bels under
ordmary circumstances is qual to forty per cent. of its
stress. regardiess ot width. 1iat, consequently. the
frit tional poaer of a belt taeie iches mwide under t
standitng stress of ,200 pounds, would be no more .at
a si\-inch belt under the same stress. But shile the
tssche-nch belt tould oni be required to stand a stress
tif roo potunds to the nch mn wu idîth. the six-inch belt

sttld ne essarily be subjected to a stress of 200 pounds
to Ite tnth. Thereforet. ii I be seen that if a stress of
1,200 potinds le required li trantimit a gMien power, it
ssil be more econiomical to use a belt taece inches wide
than one of si\.

The folloiwvig rule may be deduced fretin the foregotng
tests Tio find the poser that nay be safely transmitte
by a leather bell. when the speed and stress are given,
mîultiply the speed of the belt m feet per minute by forty
per cent. of the whole stress and dis de by 33,oo0

Assume the teie.mch bels tirst referred toat a tension
of i,200 pounds Ito moe at a telocity equai to 2,ooo feet

per minute. First, forty pet cent. of t,200 s 12 x 40
480 X 2.00o = 0oo 33,ooo = 29 horse-power.

The foregong rule is based upon the supposition that
the blrIt emtbraces just one-ialf the ircunference of the
pulley, but si here il embra< es more or less il has been
found that the frctional poter increases or detreases
neiriy n proportion to the square reint of ar of contact.

THE HUBBARD PORTABLE OVEN.
Tui.. principl. on wahîh is estalbih,hei tht supieri.ity oif n

liblbltari ttn, an u<hsrtîmen tif whici titil le fu.tindi vi.
hiere i these pages, cnsists i lt ainîussiin of a constant
suplty of pure fresh .ur mio th. o -n shte haking, ani the

continual t urculatiti f1 lthe air in a current frotm the bîottomi
to the top and thence lown again. Efforts to) %ecure these cnd,
had h< iiniptetd Iefre, but aIl hait fadtel in practical

opleratioîn unt! te discovery wss made by the IaIente'r of the
1 titiliardl etien after years tif study.

tiubscribe for the C \stItI 'N tl.t.iit $1 a year.
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.
in tile introduction or tînproCil
mtachinery nto utillng it was ce

pected that the itller woiuld experi
erre comparative immîtîumnty froni lires. Recent retrntis
publbshed showing losses Iby fire i flotr ittîls in Eng-
land do not justify tits expectation Froni t881 to 1888
the total was $5,60,ooo. ' lie nunber of finres in the
latter year were twentynne, and the fosses, classif6ed
.ccoirdiitg to) the miiils, were, nillstone systen, $87,000;
inixed systeni, 570,000; riler systen, $50o,ooo. It seems
to be the general experience liat ithe gains we anticipate
friotn an advanced step n any' speial callng seldomi
matenalize as brightly as ne iid pictired. ('tinversey-,
tite difficuities of bic are ntit often nearly as black
as they appeared to tente before tlie liadt ua> tially taken
place. The tuci-cmetel Lipiyi tediuim iits iiiore fre

quently attained than nc aie .ipt to suppose

\Nir. G. WV. Copeleno. of atI, m11 thte
A Curos Bit Puget miuind diistri t, is this yCar tenl-

derly utirsing ai touple of stalks (if
w heat wich haie t t unour s history In the fLI of i890
a wild g oise ktlled mît one of ic itlands nîear tlie Straits
tif Fuca was found to iontai seeds reseiiibing awheat

These were planted and gren profis'l>. Nir. Copeleno
secured ta» sar.ple grains whee it had grown ai Nel-
son, British Co.anibia. The grainbs are narly twice lie
length of ordinary wsheat, shaped somtething like a graim
of r>e, but not tmucli thicker hlie two grains gerinin-
ated quickly, sent itp thirty blades, and are g4rowing
wiell. The theory that the bird froi us htchi te original
grans were taken must bas e found lite plant mtt thc re-
mote north, and if no grai as nlow found cultiaied in
the known world like this, sitl firther color utill le
given to the supposition that ithere us a polar se.a with

vegetable îfe onitsi shores.

"A source of petty losses." says an
exclange, "that aggregate to a con-
siderable ainount in a vear's trade is

the exchange on unaccepted checks pa>able at outside
banks. This exchange is one.quarter of ftne pet cent.
for inost banks outside the city, and tue iuinimoutt
charge ts twenty-fiîe cents. lHardly an one who sends
a cheque in payient of an obligation ts ignorant tihat
the cashing of i will cost the cre<htor froni twenty.fle
cents upwards, and )et that way tif remiting is ser%
largely in fasor, and as resorted to quite freely for smali
amounts. so that the commission for e>changng s

tmatenal deduction frotm the profit on the transaction for
which the mone% as paid. Sone houses request pa.-
ment to 'e made in currenc%,. wshen the amount as small.
That ruie should be generally obserîed, anti ether cash
or post.otrice garder should be forardet for small suis.
The trader has been benefitted by the credit and should
bear the charge of transiitting tue tmtone

N'W T. St'ad, te doutglht: and able

Amrte editoi of t Enghsh Reve of
Re.ieni s does not %îenî altogetier

favorably i.ord Salhsbury's suggestion tiat England
might titi %%orse than retaliate on foreign tarif's b> clap-

ping ttimport dattes on foreign manufactures. Mr.
Stead's opinion is that "There is nii douîbt much force
in the argument that you cannot flght hostile tariffs
unless you liase weapons in the shape (if import duties
ti put on or to take off, but it is citld'ls play to propose
retaliation (n principles tif iîît-d liabhtit. War ns toi
made, whether a aar of tariffs or a war of i amttpaigns, on
linited liabilhty principles If l.ord Salisbirs realîs

ettant retalation he wuild tant liîtîtt its retorti to the
XfcKinley tariff to a trumlîpery dut> on a fe inanutfa<

tures of luxur lie wotld, if ie maitnt Iusness, pro

poei an import duaty onAneiican i ornt and (n Amncrican
cotton." The Nonthesternt Miller ciiiiienting on this
opinion, and iteking ai it frot the Aiicnian jint of

siew. says "Mr itcal sttîkes. the ke> noc teof the -stua-
timn. If England were tg) tax imtipiorts of .\meri-ai

wheat and flour, %te would at oce have a cl>ubhich
would be adequate to battr downo our NicKmIcy-made
wail. 'The fariner wsould rise and rebel against a higha
protective tar.Y, aben lie found the English gaie shîut
agtainst bts wheat, and his how ls and lanentations wolld

THE CArlAI ArN M TI LLER

bring any pait. t» terns if tlc effect tif the itKnle%
bill on Englhsh ar.s:facturers s as sernous as Its support-
ers laim it s, t 1 o I u not libe long before the vague

C0onîsideration of ,u b» a a t . il retalhatory iteautre

becomes a threatenmg lssibihty. lie cond ion of the
wheat-grong aid tloi-makmiîg interests of Anerica,
should England ai tui.ly enfor e su h :a mieasure, w-otuld

lic si deplorable that the nie thought of it a panicky
lhe question resohes itself mto this )oes England
dare to iitpose sucl dutties t a sihe get along without
our wheat and flouirý l'hose %%hi) thnk sie cannot
should reineimber 1888. It is well nt to plush out
ad antages ton far, nor ti insist toie strenuously on the
enforcemîent of a pohcy cahulated to dhive buyers of
our food products mait> a ( orner where sti ingent retali-
ati Neasuiire are absoliutel tn e esar tio sef prote<-

tin fe li 'ted iates, in its effort-, to corral the

world's buime-s, has gone as fai, and perhaps farther.
thm is safe for the i ontitnued priosperity of .ll lier peo-
ple " lie îlîosmttg sente e Is ,igititi> atit, and Unt le
Saun tiay take at as a hint at i as pibssîlîle c en for ti-
.iiierti an eagle to o% erstretci itself.

Not iiiaiy peiolile deisht in the înork

Candid. of persil introslpe tion iven
when iter itnîlerta.ke te utIask ic

s erit t is mille frequentl a sealed serli>t than an open

onfession It is, theiefore, tefreshing wien tie find
anvone speakimg ouit as. open as does fth Aucsral..n

Miller, of MIelbourtne, in tiese .,words -iothng tries

iiens lionesty so siarply as a desent frot ncalthi to
pme îrt% The man %% ho in tunes of prosîperity s hone s
enougi, who is ready and nî illng tg) pa> Ius wîa\ %% lien
he has plenty if iioney, dies not always ai t up to a
iery high standard when iioney is scarce,and thus it is
thai in ttîimes of depiression, stici as Austr.lh. has ieen
e\periencng latel:, so itany cases occur of men fallhng

away frot the pathîs of rectitude, so man> hunuhatmg

eposures of t oi mercial iimîmoralhty appear in the daily
paliers. . . Ve n Australia richly ieserie the
present duil tiues througi which we are passng ; they
are really, a blessing n disguise, and we hai e just got to
wrorry through thein. Ve hase worried througi the
nîorst of theili already, and ihe t clouds aie lifting close

alead

The man wi'to would gise us tour
our finr sawdust is to i outdone i a

01 Shavings.
i le% crer chap. who promises is dfiur

frot shas ings. 'l he %w hile beet h trees are used, as lie
wood of the beech is coloiless, laorless, hard and dry
The bark as peeled off, the logs placed upon a carriage
whticli forces themî agatst a cutitng machine siapedl
mutch lke a pencil sharpener. except tuat it lias fise or
Si'0 knî es instcad of one. These k-tises res oh e at the
rite of two iîîndred revolutions a mnute, and the great
ig us sooîn a mtass nf tine sh.nmgs. After these shai tngs

are tltiroiglty dried fite% arc put ioit> a hopper and
ground tie saime as wheat or corn. 'lie "flour' comes
out as fine and fragrant as froii thc best wsheat, and is
puet into sacks, iithout iiarkng. and, beartng tily an
address uapon an a:tached tag, are shipped to New \ oik
'lie sandust mati behtered lie liad in his mtisture a
scientific basis foulnd in certain chemnical properties,
îîhirîh sanîdust Is said to possess. The mian of shastngs
tacitly aits, in lie method of shipients adopted, that
lis flour is a straiglit fraud itpon lteic public. liut. as the
great Shoinî man has reimarked, peoplc will be hunbugged,
and perhaps enjoy the fun at fite breakfast table as
muîîîci as an>.%% liere else.

\\ho s rote Shîakcsie.prc What land
Earliest Steamn ian claimî the oldest mason? iWho

Flour milt.
n as drst to tintroduce somge import

.nî inipros emîent in imiach:ier, ? Tiese are a class (if

questionits that w ii aliioîst e'crytIn' puossess a peciuiar
interest. and that are seldomi sohed to te sInt sfat n
of c-cryone lias been i latnnted that one Charles
lliggs, Glou ester. England, was the first ittier to grind
with steam poicr lBut the statement is nou n dispute
it as recorded that, about the %ear 1774, a noted engineer,

Jane Rennie, worked out ic dctails of a plant that.t was
dle'oted to a ianety tif puriptsci, tien ailtogetier nmitel,
Auch as hoisttng andi locrng t orn and flour, loadiîg
anttd unloading barges, and used as a inotîse powser fi

lits otutit tui fifty-hoise plii tigmeuis, nîIîtl i inete
designid and bult Il- Jimes \\.lit Its re the
mîuost c amplet't;d pwfu

1
t prdured, working

uiler .a îuressure of i% e pouidii, t,> the sulprtit i ilu h

and, wlien a tiing toget'hei, ierting . poe e qut iltt
tii 50 l horses lie - ie iutalled t t ie Altion minls

and drove twenty pairs of miîtl nes, eu hi four feet sn
Imches I dlîameter, twehl e tuf hih wri' usu;aly worked
together. each pair grunlhng tt i ebushels tuf wheat pe
lhoutr by day and ituglht if ne ndssu y, anl when botha
engunes waere in action thle ul utas i ble of drymtg
and dressng 5o buhels ani huit, lby far tile greatest

performance achieed by .my t i ull ai that tine. T'hlie

nill was located on the banks of tihe Thames, ne-ar tue
end of iil-îckinars' lin og tudon, ·.ngl.nd, and raît
onl. a tew y'ars ieng destryeby u ire t t7>,gt As
Mr. Ih iggs did ot tise steuII t.tlit about 1820, Ile palni
for using ateaI pone seemuuis to belong to the onu nier tut

ilt .lion miitll.

BUDAPEST'S MILLING CAPACITY.

L E N \'ER lI tI., Engl. Ni ulibng gincs a coniespond
ent's figures on the miluling ditilustr: um lltingar uts

followis 'The e are nou Im tIis i utliis t 7,277 ihour-mttus,
.among wluto b tio .ie drtiut h ste.unt, t2,520 bu watlier

poner, and 3,877 Ib other im hanitol pwer Te
d;uu . a .o it y Bil ste.unii nîuulls alla,4, water t us

<8,13 .md (tle' tuIts 24,532 qIui.Ittls tuf ix> kulos A,
to iue ige liudapest steiui tuulls, theu teeilolent
durmyg the iast twe nti-t wo :ear u showln h the follow
mng figtr.,, noked out Ill l'.ighsl tiguie,

t571 t,tSt3,is00 t,t28,oo
IS71 2,oo;,0o t,204,oot)
[N72 :,67,00 1,092,000
1N7. t.55,uOo 1,022,000
t 574 E.52.000 1,020,000
1875 I,S64,000 t,295,0o0
1876 1,1SSo,ooo 11,0ooo
1877 2, t 89XX 1,525%,00)
1878 2,456,000 IM87,000
1879 2,578,000 1.850,000
1880 2,203,000 1,457,000
1881 2,314,000 1,723,000
1882 2,803,000 s,966,000
1a883 3,205,000 2,224,000
1884 3,I85,ooo 2,232,000
1885 .,42.000 2,447,000
18W6 2,9t",000 2,078,000
1:S7 3,îU4,000 1,097,000
1888 3,745,00o 2.510,000
>1159 3,51o,000 2,487,000
so 3.9um0.ooo 2,498,ooo

18oi 3,814,ooo 2,601,000

THE UTILIZATION OF WIND POWER.T II ERE us a wvindunll ima London perched higl up on
a ttunber tower erected on tei top tuf a bulding on

tue City Road, not far outside the old "'iy" boundary
hi lias a s.it of thirty feet diaieter, and is quite a big
affair when one clmnbs to litc top of fthe tower. lîiut
what I specially wanted to note was the fact that tits
îindinll is ightng thc prenises tser which SI stands.

Its uîprght shaft, ihu l oti s îîîdown froni the mîîîhl.

dries a horugental shaft whichi carries a large belt puliley,
and by tiis large pulley us dr en a smali dynamo The
dynar.ou gentrates a current which charges a battery of
accumulatoir cells, and these in turn "drivc the lamîîps
At timies, ahen the wind is low, the speed falls bclow w-hat
's proper for chargng tlie second.ary batter. Toli pre-
sent tis beng chargei aI such loi speed tlere is a cut-
OutI held un by a moagnet and kept out lby a t oted spnn

When tue magnet us weak tht i trrent us t ut off fromu
the accuiulators, but wien the dynamîuo us rutnning at a
fair speed the magnet is strong and pulls the switch unt
tontact and hlie i hargimg proceeds. lihe iull twill rui
and charge all niglht and ah day. In uit wîeather it
ruis mutuch of iuts lte lowly, and. thiceforc, ulselessly,
but it also ruts the nglit itrougli, and I stilxisc outild
on an ave-rage do eiglht huts noik Im twcunt.-fouit

TALK TO THE FARNERS.

Alt 'N DAN l' crops of guod wî lcat cannot lie gtitun ut
for a surcessuîrin of %cars utless <.are lie taken to

jrmt id tai e<ptts.Ient for tue substancen c. ired off the
land i the produe grown thereon. i'uge peur fariet s
t utise fertilhrers and thus uphold the uatuntu> and quai
ut% of the iwheat %ou muit and csîpect to nil
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WHEAT-GROWING IN ONTARIO.
A t t- lt i bulletmît tuf tue i nt.irio Agritc turl Coilege

treats tuf esperinent a ith a inter us heat Acting on the
prin iple that it iis alays better to be foot-imed againt

the uncertainties of the season, the ret monunîendation is
made to ou only thitse sarmeî'e of s heat possessed of

sufficient sugot and hardihoii to enable themn to bear up

well under id% erse condituns. I lie relationship esst-

ing betweten the firmier and the Intiier tN obseried in the

adice to seek a sariety of «hea ptis'esing good
mi"mng propetitic To ignore thi quahitm will proe a

source of wteakness to the farmner. ue is also warned

against a santety that is prone to rust Ahiougi rut t',.

we are told, largely dependent on season, soil and iun -
lion, somne sacrtie liase tue mpower of resstmng ut mut 
marked degree

Mr. Mills, prm<ipal of the i <ntario \grcultural Col-

lege, w as creitei. m a spet I m.ade ai .i farniers pi titi

durng the past sammel, us ith s.i mg that farmers sho.ild
saw no more heat: that w% ith a viehl of siteen or

taent> busiel, an .u re it wouild niot p.i> the L.ibor
tuf sou iotg and han esting . and the .ims ice tentlered w.sis

to griw ont,. pi., biarle%>, and Ito de ise their .tention

to d.uir farimg iulletm No. 7 of \Ir Niii, i oll-g-
doe' not ni e tis. il e to the farmier- lie m<ii Iim.ition

to stw a ess' aerage of umoiter sheatt. be< asef the

liow pr t, ruintg, .s deprerat- uit', tendeincy, smas

the biutmn. "<.un eaily lui -arriei to far We Io wel

ti reîmembier that se base an e ellent wheat-producmng

couinIry, and that weû a c nt laige quantities of straw for

bed<ing whi. h ,mont e ic se< ured No et w iieml mn aît

other waN It t', at leiast qucstionalue as to Ahetier

this pros mce should ai ay ttune gr less ieat tian
will suffi<e for home i Cmo'nsmîuption ift iia be tait

lPrinilaal \bils' sumtiiimer remtarks wvere wrongly reported,

but as reported, they <sere '«mtieswhamt freely t.iuted mn

the press' of our outn cuintry andI the United States.

The ofl'i il mei lallation uof the i illege awould seeni to be
the one th.it <sould mine gener.illy trie bmng put mito

practweic. The protits tuf faiiers mt intario iaste for
some ycars becnl lgi , and oither alings base suffered

in a suiilar manner, but sic IoI not thmimk that . bro.id
and perfe< t ces:iimninaon o<f ic i tises ithat haie led to
thiN would jistif% mn exieniiitre 'if s irai raim g

The bulletmi gnes piritu il.irs of forty-fnur C.matuhuar
and Atenti an s.irrttes of whsit grownu under exaitly
the s.ime i iongmi-lN <il tufit-n îar-te-s sn uiîrmng
the past three 'ear, tue uprie' ht.d, the lit tt piot

of > ild. .iseraging .1 3 b-ush lier acre for tihe thrce
year, It I. referred tut ., pssessmg good îmiling

quahtie'-. Is wIl at other desirbl ii uahuies. i mhe L-.arl
ied ( lawson follos ', luiih wih m amnuial >eld of

45o70 huhe . titi leRuigeti i tiditi bluit-s ni f tati

high Is a miing whlieat
Eight s.nie', base itee grutsown for taio %ears, the

Amern an hironze e.idig, F. f lntin 'cnd, and barid

thtmd. Jones Wmter F1fc m possed of first-class mill-

mtg propert ws, but is only îmhmm-,immîîî t's to yield .md Aeght
<if grain. l' imilgari.mn, whtil mI hbter, ion-iderable

rese m i i ith I)eiiimi rit, i. tmg gei swieat and

Il of good iiig quaeitis.

i wenmy one s.utenes mt h N weres gromi tiis ear

for tiht ftit tile, and <mniitibi more tian oine-half

the niber «eri upîrted fimi tItihe 'ite Stats
I he best of theiim i e iti', imlden Ch.it, \tediter-

.t.i ain. I- ul.ister .m id Red n der.

.mumm.mnmmm;g mthe res',ti, of the s.mius esprinentms
the bulletin author, sit -\\ e .re stiti'ied iin i om lming

hat thlle ulit produîîm ig <ipaitimies if intarit aire

-till <if .a higit trer mi lhe c.ir.ge i iids ier at re of

the w e and red weat, th.se not been fmr ditTreit,

bemitg .iboit one ibtsihecl lier acre Im fam<r oI the iwhite
a heats, ti red s heats ba e aieraged from ine lit twa

poundp, I- he mori- thm the % hite s liti

RAILROAD DISCRININATIONS.
Cmi1i . u1. onI te <i',ussion ai the ainual meet-

mng of I i immnion \illers . t\ imtton on the dist rîmn-
ination mm r.ilroad raies against ilour mn fatoi of grain,
the iiaiddi.itn Mnufacturer sais 'Thi ts a repetition
of a ',miilar <ondition <uhich preumiled a fea ycar, ago.
when the lut upon Amierit.lan tiour wa% actually le's

than the dut\ ipon the quantity if «lieat neessar liIo
mîtake the ftlur. In that mn-t.ne Ithe influente tif tIse

Canadian \l.inuf.iturers' A',o' attion aas brougit to
bear uIon tieî (;ms erinimtent wmit the restilt that the duty
uipon dioir ais td.tniced frot fifty cent lier barrel to
seenty-fmte cents. In the present instance ae dt not
obîlsers e an> great tutr on the part of so-called protec-

tion newspapers against the r.ilroads. Peihaps it is
heraise of a disi-ike to jeopardiie the editonal passes.
If the r.ilroads do not correct ibis cul, and that <ery

proîmptly, the sentiment ail gain ground iery rapidly
that the i;m ernimmeti should imtiene. lhe niiling
miteresi t should not be handicapped by such unjust dis-

inmnatmn
We are pleased to fîmd our contemiporars speakmng

ouit pl.iti> on this question. l'h r.umlroamd', are not only
tard> i tmt e mn the miter, but therir treatment of the
i itiittee appminted to metet wi th a promnment officiai
of one railmsa\ a fea îmontis ago doe- not inspire conti-
dente mn their desire to appl a sitent to the trouble.
It is folly, hite% er, to suppose that the question can be

slitrked NIore than oni e ite suggestion lias been maie
mn titsemt <omluimn', that the t,<i erinient appomit a Rail-

\ -\ < mmmo ti w ii It thitN and t:aoto> her queumns

of dispute Ibetween h mmeu men anii Ithe riiroads could

lie referrtîl for settlement. \V note that the aniadan
Ntanufactitrer fators i;micînmnent mnterferene. The

NIilers Ass,< miatm , i i far hesitated i inose on these

thne,, thouigh we si.i e resmon to kniw that not a fea of

its leaidiîmg miemiibers are of opnimon that the wrongs of
wh«iih tue> justympijmiîmmi awill not bc righted until a

determmneid position of the kmd is taken

The miluent e of the \lanufactirers' Association was
wttit the millers mît the lut fight of a few years agît,
though it is assiutimng raitler mîuch to intimate that it
wa largely tiroutgi this influence that the du>- tipon

flour was tnt reasetd. The heasy work was done, natur-
ally and properly, of course, n the Domminon NMllers
Associaion, led b> \Ir. MI. N( Laughhn, the chairman
of the commitiittee hasung the miater mn hand. be
mplcrtmtnty is here .gamn tm titi gooi work on behalf of
an important tanadian mtstr, for we judge that the
Canadiai \ianufac tuirer i not, as would ieem to be the
case <s ith 'ome of its protet tinon iontempoiraries., afraid

"to jecipardmne the Cditorial passes."

BUSINESS CONDINATIONS.
CONscil.imît lttm bas t.îken liid of man<i of thet <tom-

nerial estalimhtnenits of the present day-, espec-ially mn
manufacturng une',, wshere tute advantages of cont entra-
tion of effort and capital are more tlearly seen.
Ierently mn thi countr% bc liait <tntssetd the fornta-
tion of puowerftil cotmbmes amtong the implement men,

pant iianuftm turers. rotton oni erns and other interests.
' lie lous iinmllers har c not male any mmmi tet in titis
diret tion. as set, but aiross the border thty are mioiung
ai ici-. Nîre thail tlirec fourtilis ci the iimitense tdour-

mttakmng capa it of .\Iineapohi, is controlled by three
coîtpmpanes The big mmiis, of New% York and irookln,

i I
m  
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witht ant aggregate d.il <ipac tif <,(Mo b.arreil, passed

reently mlto the hands of mmne corpoîration. Miore

rc ently a i omibitmion, n ludmng. prai tii alii, all the

promment iiils m Cahfrm, was foriied. ilymma iti
1i thought iha the iklis mt St. Louis wi oon .take a
similar combe. A smîalier consolidatin tas just
m04urred mn Norti I akota, tere a strong bumes

a1ssoui mîtion already disposes of the output of that state
wilth signal ecoom iy Buffalo, Rochester, Nilwatikee,
Duluth and West superioi liase not et been "heard

front' mmi ',i h a wa%, and ima> not be for ) ars to comte.

Iecia.l comhntion ' ire necessa y to the suc( es of a con.
mohdation if mit' it iN not enough that tiiey be mn one
ity or district: they inust also lie grmndmng for the saime

gencral miarkets.
Takmg a Look over the commercil.i hrmon gcnerally

i secims plain that thiis oemient is more hkely to
ather, trength than to recede. We see it mn tht absorp-

tion tii t large extent of the mmai store-keeper by the
lairger dealer. The smnalil miller, so fair as Canada is
concerned, bas had immumnty fromn theNe conditions mn a
greater degree probably than any other clas of busmness
imten.

The coal combmne n Canada and the United States
where the cost of the indispensable black diamonds
has advanced, and seems hkely tIi further advance.
causes everyone ti taiste of the hardship that là cimimîhîna-
tion can inflict on a people. It i inamntamned, however,
with a good deai of force, that n not a few cases a con-
solidation of commercial mnterests operates for the good
of even those who have been squeezed at the timne hy
the consolidation. The man who has been engaged mn
store-keeping in a small way, strugghng ag.uinst l.een
competition, and tasting the bitterness of domng business
on a smal capital, workmng bard and imakmng httle,
improves bis position often by withuramng fromt busi-
ness and acceptmng a clerkship under another. The
saine rule holds gond in other fines of commerce.

The greed of the age, moanifested not infrequently mn
the career of the rich imîonopoist, is toI be dermed and
iianfuly oppose d IIheres er and beneser its hydrahead
is seen. liit it would be a mistake to run away with
the idea that justice and menrcy ave no part mn the coin.

pmosItmion (if aI our greater busmess house. and that an
iron he- is ready mn esery ca-e to be pressed tapon
the neck of those wsho are mn subjection te) tmii. Soute
recent reports of large busme-s and imanufamturing
mistitutionmi , condu< ted min te prttit--mI.anig plan, w here
the m-iiiio ec shar with the cimplo er mt tie prosperity
tif the Ibusmiies-. are lia . - mlusmtrations of a brighter

state of atT.rs And i miionopoistic imm es are
mi r.simng mt number No are the proit-haring establish-

AGAIWST GAUILI.G

Wi i lias becn k-nown as ic Washburn Anti-option
ill, whlich was specmially amed ai the bucket %hop busi-

ness of the Ulnited States ha bun ,ieihed for ai lcast
another teri. (mongresb ias adjourned and this mea-
sure is not ainong those thit bear tht offm mal assent.

Fom the first inception of the imeasure a s igorous and
despmerately deternutned assaulh, was kept up against it.
Escry influence that could be tapped was utimzed to help
io down the bill hlie hoards of Trade, n which are
many reputable gram men, but which aiso contamn
a strong gambltng clement, did not escape the contami.
namion that coi-mes fron standmng mn with a doubtful
eleiment

it s alleged'against the bill that some of its provis-
ions would have operaied to the prejudic of legitumnate
busmness. This may has e been the case mn, %ie opmne, a
scr hmmîited degree. And, if so, it woutld not hai e been
a difficult natter to bas eelimmnated the objectionable
it.aues. Itit it was the shallowest simulation for the
oppmnents to make these oblectmins the ground of their
attack. lie bill w ab not wanted bec-atise i Aas a square
Iltwt ai gaiihling.

Nlc.ures of itis character, howcver, can never be
uppressedI mn Ibis fashion. In fact, they don't down.

Tht fight mn Canada against tiis class of business was
less diffiuilt than wmii lhkely be the case mn the neigi.bor-
ing coumntry. liut s ictory will ultimîately come, and those
oni red may better no, than laier, perhaps, accept

the defeated measure as a notice to quit.
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" E arc not making the a tise preparations l c'on-
nection witi cite barley crop as n former % cars,

said Mr. \V. 1). Natthews. "The duty imposed by' the
United States., Last y-ear hias brought about some uncer-

taintv in the trade; in addition, 1 «a afraid that this
year's crop 1s too hight in weiglit and too dark n color
for use by the Enghsh brewers. Its salue, therefore,
will depend entirely, if it is to go for export, apon what
it will realize for feeding purposes. I think our harle%
will average twao pounds to the bushel less than that of
last year, and a large proportion of it i staiied.'

"The fiing of standards of Mtanitoba grains pro-
mises to be still a matter for controversy," said a
local grain maan. "Previous to last year the standards
were flxed in the east. Ihen the NManitoba people
raised an objection, and the Government allowed stan-
dards ta be fixed n Winnipeg as well as in the east.

This did not give satisfaction, as everybody in the trade
knowAs, for stuff graded at Winnipeg often failed to come
ta the Toronto mspector's standard. As a result of the
representations made to the Government, as you already
know, it has been decreed that experts for fixing the
standards shall be appointed by order-in-ioincii Now
the farmers of Nanitoba are denanding representation
on the ioard of standard fi\ers, and I hope they'li
succeed."

* * * *

M r. A. ofre, athe Royal Iominmon Nlis \c Laugh-
lin & \Moore , who is traseiling in the Northwest, writes

his partner, President MIcl.aughlin, of the D)omnion MIill-

ers' Association, as follows. " I drove over some fine fields
of wheat to-day, among them 2,300 acres of Sanderson's,
which is one-half or more n the stcok, not a heavy crop,
but a 5ery nîce one. Ail sas ripe and standing, clear of

weeds or smut, excepting ioo acres, which is very

smutty. Ail his seed was frozen seed that he bought at
a low price. AIl was soaked in bluestone except that
uîsed n the îoo acres of smutty wheat. Most of the
wheat will go No. i hard. T'here was a lttle frost last
night and the niglt before. but none to hurt the grain
This is strong testimony fur bluestone as a presentative
of sinut. It would not appear, ait the time of Mr.
Moores nnting, that any daiage worth naming bas
been done by frost.

The Montreal correspondent of the Empire reports an
interview tif Nr. Robert Nleighen, president of the Lake
of the Woods Milling Co., with the Hon. Mr. Chapleau,
Minister of Customs, with reference to the gnnding of

wheat in bond. It appears that the mode of procedure
hertufore adopted has not been satisfactory to his com-
pany and he states that his directors are now quite
decided ta their views against the gnndîng of wheat in

bond. They maintan that the intention was to provide
for the entry of wheat for grinding in bond when
the crop of the )ominion was not sufficient to supply
the wants of the country, but Manitoba havng become
a very large producer of wheat, and Canada a large
exporter of both wheat and flour, they, as supporters of

the National Polisc, are strongly against the importa-
tion of wheat for gnnding n bond. and maintain that it
operates against the Manitoba farmer, and, in fact, the
wheat producers of the entie )ominion.

"With regard ta importations of flour," says a leadng

West Indian si ipper, writing ta a Montreal dealer, "it
is almost the invanable custom here to obtain supplies
through New 'ork, and these are purchased and shipped
by agents therc. There bas been some snall trade with
Canada ta fout and other gods during the last few
months, but the dates of arrival nf the Canadian
steamers lately have been so uncertain and the gonds

that were expected on board have been found shut out,

that ller( iants still depiid îfor their regulai supplies on
Newv York. Can you not Io anythimg to get us a bettei
sers i e? Vou shoulid liase a weekly one as least. lhe
sessels need not necessarily be su large as those already
or, the ioute. l.- themi be say 5oo toins. Those already
on the route are bestî een i,i00o and i,200. Picle %% ill
not order gtids froi Laiada wliile this slow coumn n-
< ation e\ists. If i ssere to order flouir front soime poimt
i Canada to-day i iight not get it for two iiionths.
whereas ordering fioi Ne%% Vork I could couint on
gettmag it inside tif twîenty da s.'

c .\ ilishuis, the big Minneapohis timlier, has
ret ently returned froii a trip to -ngland. Naturally he
situdiel lour imterests, and says the Englisi floiir
importers wiere nearly all iteas> losers ly dep i cciatiîoi
n the saiie of breadstuffs the past year, and thai

the heas îer imillers, esen, did not esi ape loss. le slted

one instance swiere ai Englhsh ilouir man was danger-
oisly ill about six ionths, and to that fact ie oued lits

present solvency. l'art of the timse, just at the perioid
wlien prices were at or near the top, ie suas not espectedi
to lise, and therefore could not be consulted as to busi-
ness. Those n charge of liis affairs sinply bought
frot hand to mouth, and, s-wen hreadstuffs began
to tumble, they had nothmng uîpon which to lose. Mr.
l'dlisbury says that, while escrythng appeared of a rose-
ate hue for the mîller when he entered on the crop year
now about closed, the losses liter, sistained by shrnk-
age on stocks of wheat and flour necessaiîly held, lias e
about wiped out uhatever profits were iade on the first
ialf of the season.

NIr. i.eon Ni. Carr.er, coiimisssionî iierchant, Quebec,
says, n repiy to the remsarks of N r E S. Edion.on,
at the annual .meeting of the l)omnion Millers' Associa-
tion. "i nmust gise credit to Nlr. J. L. Spink for is repl>
to Ntr. Edmonson. Alr. Spink understands the Quebec
msarket thoroughly, hasing been doing business lere
for inany years. In reply to \I r. Edmîsonson s chargtes I
affina here that the car of flour hich lihe refers to was
inspected by the Quebec inspector as mîusty ssheat. If
lie thought the nspector ssas isistaken all he had to do
was to make a survey on him. for he would be dealing
with a perfectly reliable man. i.et nie say I hase great
confiden-ý in our inspector's report as being correct. If
Mr. Ediionson can prove what he said there is stîli $50

which is as the disposai of soie charitable institution.
I feel contented when I sece that there are onIy one or

tu a out of 600 or 700 millers who has e any complaînt to
make aganst Quebec dealers, and that these one or tw-o
millets who have made petty accisations cannot ex en
prove them. I could make a similar accusation against
one miller n Ontana who has taken advantage of soie
Quebec dealers, in having thein protect his draft. and
that they would mîake the uifference good, but the same
difference was never acknowsledged."

Sir William P. lowland bas for some years made it a
custom to visit Manitoba in the interests of his grain and
milling business. This year he reached Winnipeg about
the end of August, a week later than in former years
"I was pleased," said he, "to see for the first simse the
vegetables and garden produce uînhurt by frost. The\
have hitherto been ill omens to me.* Froin present
indications he beiered the crop would be a good one.
He was glad that exaggerated reports of the bars est iad
become a thing of the past. They had done imuch hari
to the country. Sir William had no ltile fault to find
with the grading during the past season of the wuheat for
export. The grading at Winnipeg, hei says, sas ail rglht,
but at Foit William and Port Arthur caused tmuch dis-
satisfaction, and this did no lttle hari to Maaitoba
wheat. The standards swere lower than any pre us-ll
year, and this, Sir Willan thinks, was a great imistake ;
the standards shouîld be graded not in accordance with
the year's crop, but uith the usual and best samples
"Manitoba wuheat," said Sir Wiliam, "was in secry great
demand mn the east this year and probably ten tintes
more suas used than in any previous year. Ihe wlseat
mn the cast faon the land being oscr-cropped requires a
strengthening mixture, and this you supply. Asked on
the probable price of wheat when the market opens, Sir
William replied that at present it was sery hard to fori

ai opuion. lin es ire ruihng sery lowî ail lmer the

world, and if i s not tlat tialisportation was icmark

ably imheap just now11, the pii- suld probly be lowel
than eer liess-l as to ithe probable figme ie said lie
thosught No. i wuldlu be m mhunighborhod mf si1>
seuls.

\Mr. 1) Steuart, son of Ni. F. C. Stewar, eS-\M. '.1
for )ufferi, Ont , mho s up ns humess m N.imitoba,
writes froinm ilot NItind, NI an , as follîows " l'ie crops
look fine. I thmk mn a three-nmle trac k aîound lire
there is more grai than us gmain mthe best township
we lias e. I saw a mnets t re lield of oats that seeded
itself from tli seed that as dropped on the ground last
-car. The ou ner says he u wil lia% e ses sent -tise bushels

to the acre off i; I behese lie will. Vou i mus buy the
sery best oats here for fourteen cents a busiel and
ueat yu i tan t gie awas. I was out for a drse and
su as shium n a pil1e ofi wh-ieat m a uield, spreau lut tun biiars-s

uithout an- coscrmng. uluii contained Ibetwucen three
and four thousand bushels. The elevators all through
the couutry ire filled to the roof wsith wheat and
the- d n't know what they are gong to do withff it. I
u alke-. out to soime stacks about half a ille from town.
Tbey cwere all wheat stacks wh h they omuild not get
tiresied last fall. i counted fromt where i stood twent -
twuo stacks, and no msatter where you drise there aire
doiens of stacks ms sight."

N r. Jerome K. Jerome, author of that sa.rioiusly cru-
m:isel book, "iThree Mien n a hoat. and whose new
magazine, The Iiler, is one of the phenomiienal successes
of Engisi jotiurnaism, has Itel> been mtern-ewed iy
NIr. Rayiond liatiwayi, suo is someiunes ieferred t4)

as the \apuoleotn of newspaler imteiseusers. Among
other briglit thmigs Mr. Jeroie said to Nir. llilathwast 
was this "A foots opmnion is often more miîereutmag

thtan a utise manss <oimments on somecone else's ilew s

i abssass hke i togets dra ers opmmns, for matani s
Not that I mem for a moment to imily that ylim- art-
fools, the sers reerse, but becauise it is our opiion,
pure and uindiluitedl, not soiebody else's wiatered doun.
The nuisidual, personal opmiions of anothei, gien

without res-trant or studied effoit, psse a iarîm that
cannot l made part of the aliest essay froin the
ablest essayists, no matter ho% important the subie<t
mîatter may be. I)o si kno, fiends, that this us the
special mîtismun of Ihis page? A free pariament, as I
lae sometiies said, suhere eicr> une i ai speak out w ith
the iiost perfect freedom and candor. ,)ie sness- may
be wholly opposite to that of anothe lut, neer
smasd, each is, to quote gamn NI r. Jeromîuîe, "oui opmnion
, yours . pure and undiluted, not somebodyielse s. lie
opmion miai be contrary tii she uopimons of the editor
Neser mind, i is youmr opmiion, not sîmebou else , and
tlie editor usanis rt

.Nuch uneasmîess is felt n gran q ircles i o cmrlng
the steps that ma>- be taken by the 'riik i.ne Associa-
lion in New Vork regardmmg the gradmng of Caanadian
grain fiipped to that port for esport. Nlr. Nmall, Comt-
missioner of inland Resente, mers uv-ed toi( ismng the
resolution adopted by the \lontie. llBoard of Tlrade that
the )omimon Gosernmîent be memibred to request
the U'nited States Go sernmisent to permit of the appoint-
ment of Canadian inspectors at Nesu York to grade Can-
adian grain, said that he lad only jîust scen the report
un the papers and the iieisorial tsself had nat s et been
reces ed. lic could not, therefore. espress any opmion
as to lihat <oiurse wouhl lie pursmued I le saîi, lo -

eset, that ie thoiuglht it would liac been hetter if the
ioard of Tlrade had appomied a smiall commsusuîitee to isit

New Nork and ascert.us whether the proposed appomt-
ment of Canadian ispelctilrs suas psumsible and practii -

alsie. Esen if the 'ited ttes u-mernmlent had ni
objection, there miai be dultiiics uswmith the st.ite
nspet tor to ilm rt ome, and possils the etles atr comu

panses umay not le wshilling to ahmit Canaianî ispecto.,

to thcir hsoildosgs These and uotier poimt s ould hae
to be considered by the iGts erstmenut befoie mny action
could bc taken un the direction sked lby the lioard tif
Trade, and if the loard has nul possessed itelif fully of
ail information on these pomts it wsill be necessary that
they ie enquired intu efore action (.tn be taken.
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PROFITS IN OFFAL

W IE N sn lio..ton .rcently, ralnt \a sauge n,
o f the Domimio \îa-lie Assi tion, st;ies he

learned that bran wbeg liargclv and increasmrgly
used by farmers for feu<fimg ataile ut s hiad ben -iund
that for all purposes this iof fe.ed place<l the <.ittle

i better condition th.inuch othe food that isu
given theV. The reSult w that b.m was loking up
in the States and would contmote to ooýk upi as its, v.lue
in this respect becamer more wvidely know ni.

Millers in Can-ida would sind iiti tieir mnterest il

spread this mformation arong the farin comutmîty
p their seceral locahties. iran mas not a source of

profi to the miller to-day. lie view sit ith somipwhat
cold msdifference liut the opinion of experenced milln

ers is that w ihen anything approachg a generous pnlce
can be secured for the offal, then it is th-it there is .

profit a lour milhrng

WEST INDIAle TRADE

Our trade Mi il products with the \\·est Indies
would be matenally incre.ased if more complete ship-

ping facifties dere furnistied ehlier as a result of go-
iernment or mdmdual enterpnse. The e f ick.rd u -n ack

steamship compety has on part mut the needs of ship-
pers. The quantity tif e lotir ihat this company has
carned withm the -ist few months, and referred to m

the August Mait t -x, i es idence on this pomt. But
what i, wanted is gretter dispatch. A s , pointed out

by a West indi.m shipper in the ribc page of this
issue >f the M i the uneans of communication bc-
tween tnada and ths islands is too slow, makmg it
necessa i for dealers to order supplies front New \ ork
thich il ey would r.sther receive fromî this country. A
steanship serv e at least once al week is sugested as
necessary t ivercomie the difficulty, and smleses-e %s-

sels, ray 5t0 tois, ari recommenied.

The presenit trade wvith the Indies, together with un-

doubted possibihities, ought to iuiienc e the Domimion

Governent toi, handle this question ith greater definite-
ness and energy than has yet been the case.

GROWTE OF FOREIGN MLLING
It has been apparent to any one, who hias studied the

histiry of four iimillmig m lire.it iuiin that, especially
of recent fi rs, iis industry has ben miakig miarked

progress. The milills in few in p oit.imt respects ire be-
hind the best eitiilpl ui ie-s it his country. whilst i is
the opinion of , 1-e bsrc r fromt tins soie of the

Atl.mtic that in not .i few iatter tliy ar alic.id usf an
etire \r 1.oins iiG, t ibîsn, a writer pIossewedit of a

very perfti knoledec of ithe iiilhng situ.tion in both

Amenic. ud Gre-at ln t.iin-. poimt% oit mi a recent article
ie the Atriuan oitinthl, lie , th.it in the mtter
of miill <ianstri tioni iinllers .l toss the sca.i .n the

lead Spcific refertný e , is d m. itt the I*e mnill at

Glasýgow, Sro.ind ni hM\r ( -. bson s.as "1i te best

co)nstruc(ted troll huddhng 1 ewvr a.à. * 'lhe Frenich

ilsII are s:ail t, be( .a11 splenda11 bmins ell and

ne.ctlyý kepit -Nu<, innes . i hifiing l>eing outt of lmne
and tcre r\etr;t pemr it th% ne i not to) be thoughit

of.** Thie .\meneri.in nuille-r <.mi m.k i h.per flour and

get miore mioney outi of the wh.iat tlia.m foreign comi-pet-

itors. his iust. so long as it is the case, pris e an in.
valuable source if strength to hin n competing for
foreign trade It is possible, however, that the time
may corne wihen, as in some other respects, clever as we
believe ourselves tio be in this necr country, we may
be distitrel by the older land Our contemporarv,
Nliling, of Liserpool, England, declres sery emphat-
ically in a rel ent number that flour mnillhng n Great
Britamn has more than reemsered its old position and is
stil inaking rapid strides "The trade once alimost
monopolired by Amerran flout has gradually and surely
passed toi a large extent tmto the hands of our home
imiller-s, and the process still goes on. Esen n Scot-
land, where imported flour flnds perhaps its hest lintish
iarker. the desclopinent of hote milling i stili mnaking

progress The general adiantages n milhng in this
country user the foreign iniller are iany and, we would
think, nearly insurmountable. We need not, however,
hc be>ondîi taking the suggestion that is contamed n this
one condition alone the steady growth of four milling
n Great lritain, France and Prussia. And if n mill

construction, grati cleaning and other respects, as Mr.
Gibson intimates, we are behind the foreign miller, why
not apply the remedy and rotnd Up our millîng methods
n the 'ots they are seak

BI,, CF L.ADIlNO.

There I nothing nesw ms an agitation for better
imiethods of transi)( tation in iliur between this country
and Great li.. Therc is sone encouragement.
however, in a <i.tain measure of interest and activity
that is being iudicated i circles sihere oie does not
always look for tiiese things. Tie trouble is one that
concerns the nillI r, on this side of the Atlantic and his
customer across the sea, and n buoth t ountries efforts
are being mnade to stiire refori

Mr. W J Stukan, a ssell-known coimissian oer-
chant, of Leith. Suotland, ssho loes a large tiade with
the iliers of Anierica. bas reccived a letter fron the
steamîship agents of the Arrows Lne in these words- "A
feeling e\ists among consigners of flour from New York
to Leith that, notss itistandtng the shipowners' exemption
fromîs iabiity for short weigit by bills of lading, they
should undertake some degree of responsibility. The
oners of the regul.ir steamters, therefore. have agreed,
as a trial, to allow cl.umns excecding twenty-five shillings
on any one- bill of lading consignnent on ail their
arrinals after .\ugu-st i. This is enttrely without pre-
ludice and may be wuitidraw&n aît any timte. Claims wili
only be allowecd on the signature of our dock checkers,
;id all shortages consequently inust be p;a.ssed by them.
lhis is ioipefil, as n soîme mseasure the action of the

.\rrow i.ne is soluntarv.
l'erhap- the greatest source of w or-y tu consignor and

i insignee intcrcsted n the foreign trade is the delays
in ship-nent and the difficulties of securng redress from
the oss incurred n this way. The Lendon iEng.. flour
tr.ie assii otion indertook, some time ago, to draft a
hill of ladng thitt would, they had hoped, prmi e a remedy.
lias ing i îtilcteul the bill a committee from the associ
ation ie. the ieading shipowners and presented them
%with a dr.îft of it The msatter for the time beng ended
there. Be<timing anuious, the flour men pressed the
companies for .n atiswer, and were told tihat their bill
had bren sent to New York for consideration by the
carrying trade there. "As a natter of course," says the
London Miller. "this reply saas httle calculated to satisfy
the assoiat:on, sliq) thereupon aduîsed their American
correspuiients of the steps they had taken ms i.ondon

hlie chief bone of cotention bctwteen the fîour trade of
London and the siip-owners seems to be a claim
adls ancel b) the former for compensation in cases of
delaied transît. The proposed bill cont.uns the follow-
îag ciàuse 'It i% further agreedi that the goods shall be
fîorswarded s ith .uli reasotinaluie udespatch, and shall be put
un board the i< can steaiier sithm stix sseks fromn the
d.ite of this bill (if lading. faiing wshich the above-men-
tionei freiglit shall be reduied ivc cents per îoopounds
for c.ich and c cry rmonith or portion of a month after
the expiry of the s.ud seeks frot the date if titis bill of
lading • That si h a clause swould under any circun-
stances bue accepted by the carriers of the United States,
or for the tmatter of tuat, of Can.idaan thour, seems out
of the question." liere in the neantime tiis matter is

standing. What will be the outcome of any fîrther ne-

gotiations it may be difficult to say, but the question
having ben opened between the trade and the ship-
owners it is is inale to eypect that ultimiately it will

produce soute s.tisftctory results.
A United States miling journal, discussng the sub-

ject of bills if ladng, has inade the remark that the

trouble is not at ail tintes isith the steamship companies.
Steamship agents complamî bitteîly, says our conteim-

porary, and with reason. of the maniner in witch many

western millers ignore their riglhts in the imatter of

prompt shipments. "A line has, for instance, a certain
number of vesseIs saihng in June. It books cargoes,

expet tng the saine to be on hand dunng the month.

Thse miller neglects to ship and spot freight must be se-
cured to take the place of this shipment. This is fre-

quently done at a loss by the steamship agent. In Jul-
the delayed four arrises, the miller not having shipped

it promptily, but, masmuch as other freight has necessasr-
ily been booked for July sailîngs, the flour must perq îirce

lie over until August. Here ensues a delay for which

the miller is alone responsible, as, had he shipped
promptly, as agreed, his four would have gone forward
sixty days earier. Such occurrences as these are not
infrequent. Steamships carryng western lour are fre-
quently so uncertain as to what cargo wil be on hand
in time that, aithough they may not desire to over-

book, they are forced to du so or run the rsk of hauing

their steaners sail a thousand tons or more short of
cargo.

The charge here is against United States millers.
Canadian millers, *ho are as anxious as they to secure

improved transportatien methods, are not, swe trust, also

blameworthy.

NARKET CONDITtONS.

Nillers are hoping to buy wsheat at a prce this season
that will leave a decent margin (if profit for miling.
As pnces have been runnng the past season lias been
far from a money.makng one. Trade during the month
bas maintained the average slowness of the preceding
months of the year. Ilopes are built on an improsed
trade with Newfoundland this fall, and these will, in a
reasonable measure, no doubt, be reaized. Consign-
ments to Great Batain are not many. The London cor-
respondent of the Northwestern Miller states n a late
letter. "Amencan flour is evidertly not of the high
quality which it was some years ago, and this fact will
account for bakers turnming to the home-made product."
And he urges American millers, above ail thngs else, toi
maintain a high standard of quahity if they want to te-
tatn a profitable trade in England. In another column
we have something to say of flour milling n Great
Buitain, and alongside of this the remaik we have here
quoted has considerable significance. liest Ainerican
spring patent, ex store, is quoted by this L.ondon wnter
at 26s. 6d. and 27s. 6d. per 28o lis., while London-made
patents fetch 29s. and sel more freely than Amercan.
New Ametican wheat is reported by millers to make
a fine quality of four, with greater strength than the old
crop had, though requiring more pounds to make a
barrel.

PRtCE> OF FLOUR AND MEALS.

Prices at the leadîng market centres at the ine of
closing this report are as follows:

Toronto: Car prces are. FJour (Toronto freights),
Manitoba patents, $4.6o n $4.65; Manitoba strong bak-
ers', $4.20 to $4.30; Ontaro patents, $3-90 to $4.1o;
straight roller, $3.50 to $3.65; extra, S3.i5 to $3.25; !ow
grades, per bag, Si to li.5o. Bran, $SI.5o to i2.ro.
Shorts, $3 to $14.

Montreal: W. W. Ogilvie exported 20,000 sacks of
four during August. We quote prices as follows: Pat-
ent spring, $4.60 to $4.70: patent winter, $4.25 to $4.5o;
straight roller, $3.9c- t0 $4.10; extra, $3.40 to $3.50;
superfine, $3 to 53-15: fine, $2.6o to $275: strong bak-

ers', $4.10 to $4.25. A fair turn-over for local wants.is
noted in meal, outside of which demand is slow. Pnces
range as follows- Granulated, bbis., $4.o to0 $4.25;

rolled, bbils., $4.10 to $4.25; standard, bbis., $3.95 to
$4.05; granulated, n bags, $2 to $2.10; rol'd, in bags,
$2 to $2.10; standard, n bags, $1.90 to $2. Bran, per

ton, $13 10 S13.50; shorts, per ton, $14 to $15; mouillie,
per ton, $19 to $22.

SKVIF.MItKR, 1892rH1Eý CANAIDIAN MIILIER
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Where can yon:

ROLL§ OROUND fHND 6ORRU6flTED
As Accurately, as Promptly
and as Quickly Returned ASAT

& J. G
2 CHiuRCH

. GREEY'S
STREET

Send for special circular containing valua, le information for sending rolis

Bolting Cloths and Gritz. Gauze
DUFOUR & CO.'S CELEBRATED

ANCHOn BRAN D
LARGE STOCK OF ALL NUMBERS AND QUALITIES CONSTANTLY ON HAND

ORDERS FILLED WITH THE GREATEST DISPATCH

Most corriplete and Vpried Stock

GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES
ini the IDorinion

fil Ordgrs rromDlu and Gartillu F 0i1 .... SatlsIa6ilon Ouaranteed

\WI//\. & J. G. GREEY 2 CRMCJR ST.
6oRoNTo

WM.

cf

samsa, .
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This is how it works in the West:
Guelph, August 27th, 1892.

MESSRS. WVI. & J. G. GREEN, 2 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen, -1 have had the Little Wonder Reel working now some weeks.

I an well pleased with it. It is the best bolter I have ever seen, and is three or four

times the capacity of the centrifugal which it displaced, although it has considerable

less cloth surface. I can endorse it in the strongest terms.

'ours truly, E. J. PRESANT.

-And here is a Voice from the East:
Cornwall, June i6th, 1892.

WaM. & J. G. GRTEE, Toronto.
Dear Sirs, It is now about two months since I put in operation the Little

Wo(>n(ler Reel purchased from you, and am glad to say it has given me entire satisfac-

tion. I would not part with the machine for $i,ooo if I could not get another. -lie

saie is doing nuch more anl far better work than the hexigon I displaced, ant#
cheerfully say that your Little Wonder Reels are the best I ever used and ail you
represent them to be. WVishing you the success you deserve,

I remain yours tnly, JOHN NtRoE.

What the Little Wonder will do
It will take all the tiour ()ut of vour shorts and lcave it ready to go to four bin.

It will bolt anv stock that is difficùlt to handle on any other reel.

It will redress all yur fours from the other reels, improving its dress and color.

It will thoroughly dust your middlings, and the four will be fit to go to finur bin.

It will do anv kind of bolting or scalping better than any reel in the market.

It will show you where you were losing money and where you can save it.

Try one on your worst stock and you will use no other machines. Sent out on

trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or no sale.

thirty days

WM. &J. G. QGRÈU

âmâméé*t iw
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TMt GENERAL suRVEY•.

TIHE ighc of the statisticsans, who, for It

years, have been minimizing the wheat.pr

capacity of ibis North American continent, is, t

the language of the sporting ring, being somnlwh

bruised just now. When the crop of last yea
United States reached the phenomenal figure
oo busheis, and that in Canada was, relat

large, weaere told that the conditions were plen
an coulid not be fairly taken as a basis of a

herhaps not; but t892 is here, and if the

Canada and the States does not reach the figu

year agni tht' are approacbing ver> clastiy

Clearly thre wili be I - zother year at least, r

breadatuls for hone cu.-,.mption in Anerica,:

test multitudes bave beto feil there aili stili

use a scriptural terni, many basketfls of surpl

What ta do lth ithis surplus is a problen

import in grain citeleszai the presetstim. TIi

of i89s is not yet disposei of, and, added ta th
surplus o( ibis yetar it tells of an immense qi

aheat ta finil, if psossible, a market somtahtr

conditios becom a matter ni yet deeper co

mas> ins the tradt becauise of the greai lasses

ade in noît a <ta quariers hast year. A 'ssii

Newr York liankers' Magasie is diapostil ta

bis or people for ibir lack of hresight o sis

main mase tyedi aaear ago. "Frob hei

inormie
1 people in the traie

0' bc sa) s, "1thty

iht itorst iectived, the paa year, as ta Eura

sud tht aotds suppiy; anil the>' base anticipi

*a base not hotu fou"i ta esuisi, assa areh

iarger surplus cé ahi crisponhband ai the oeginl
mirs than soce cli limes, befoe th grain cao

of the worl wa dont ly shea s, "qsrisg th

oh large stocke Disaer bas no beenc
Aserican spoculator. It is an open secret t
ber od te engage n in t a t traie o Canada,

parts, base scuffereil itas>' iosste. A M.Nont

pape correspondent soles the statemeuit tbn
have bec ma&ie y several grain specclai

cern etnftropéls. "The stcady drap inpr
gist eahees no chanc qi ge esen, they

111ug18181 uni los rgular>'. Ont la sai tah
Ampo A graits.s markenl: et is

cas o p t se e gagd couin>t s get M n
sev eras exportes ar droppsng ouisel a

Eurspeai importei is teadi lnown, ha'

cass bconie segverlly crppleil b' the

Sadei eooa h lia stocks on ban, tls

than ushigthe pces, c tisa the am io

Mn active worc in the marketi for son i ime

Tht ont grea.-t hiesshnt ofan abontci
the uvsersal prayet ne pmocht ni poop

ose lan omp b oc si people the

Dut, like the whit cldpsat of biusor' tise
aca ne asisg: Whist ss a WC do ith
cetoin ecoothihe piyscips ani, lu ai

dosite hult or beur. prevail. iloiever mus

mthe bch high pices or lhat pes aines
ar aies "or, thes akt f megitiiehy,

uisinai>', sltcrod. As VS ew ica th its
the ui p appar be aoy gooil

, for predicting higd p oes bst

tht nMr fuure
Comtg dhrecti> teo figures ilsatouly fh

« nla kv tha cWUatial wgte d, we

Cemai cop om O rita ipe ai 33000m

aaii bu 32oreaO, bealils lasH Yer ho
tby Nbwert th yie May bc safprcs pla
0% twould tt emor stgie aota
hsser.f Ot itinghiies may he ciustu

Cmig. dRoubly taltg, e total l

wiiM lie Si,oo,o bushels. For local uses and seeding

perhaps 35,000,000 bushels will be reqtuired, leaving n

exportable surplis of coooo,ooo. to which dl at in

farmers hands or elevators, and we will have in Canasa

a surplus for export of 3oq0oooo.
The situation in thse United States as givca quise

fully in a prcvious resicw le ibis journal, the icat crois

being calculated ut 550,000,000 busels. Nothing l t
transpired during the past nonth to naterially alter

t.tmit these figures. WVe hear <romi somet quartera of thue grais

92. leing under weight, and the statemuent lias been inade
that this will reduce dit first figures to perhaps 5:5,000,.

pst few ooo bushels. Taking ail conditions, liowecvr, into

oducing accoutai, it is very problenatical if th yield will go os

) appy 55o,0oo,000 bushels. So that coenting the surplus of

ai badly some 70,000,000 from s89s, th u Sta hes fi o lave pa o

r in the thing from 24o,o0oo,0 ta 250,000 tushels or ixport.

of 612,. Naturally the situation on ibis side of tie Atlantic is

ively, as affected by the requirements in Europe. These are

omenal, given in a calculation, apparently made with much care,

gument. by the Austro.Hungarian Government, a country, by the

y'eld in way, that occupies an important position in croi calcti

res of a lations ibis year. lis figures are: Great liritain ha

to them. produced frosm 23,,ooo, to 25,oop,4 hectolitres (65,.

silack of 275,Oo tO 70,950,000 bushels), and wili import frosi

and a*er 56,oo,000 to 58,000,000 hectolitres (158,928,000 to 164,-

enise., tO 6o4pooo busbels). France bas produced to5,oooo00

US. hectolitres (297,99oo bushels), and will import s5,.

f serious oopoo bectolitres (42,570,000 bushels). Genugany has

esurplus produced from 34000,000 t 35,n00ann hectolitres, (96,.

e assured 492,000 t 99,330,S00 bushels), and wil import 5po,000

santit>y o to6,0o0,Oooh< 4olitres (î4,590,000to 7,028,0oobushels).

e. These Italy's crop is placed! at 40pooooo hectolitres (s :3,520,.

crn to coo bushels), and imports at 9 s he00 ls0 t A s20 o e

that were hectolitres (25,542,0 t 34l056,oo bushels. AuatrWi

er in tht crop s7,nnnn to Spooooo hectolitres (48,246,000 tl

reproach 51à084,p00 bushels, and impors 8.oop n ta so,ooo,o"

ing up the hectolitres (22,704,000 10 28,380poo bushels). Th

g the best wheat harvest of ail Eutropean counties requiring t

have been smport the gasi ts placed ai 266,8oooo to 270,8,00
es defict hectolitre«- (757,578,000 to 768,530,Oo0 bislsa ai

ated wants total imponts required by thon ::4,6oo,0o in s23,100

ef with a SOo hectolitres (325,235,000 ta 349,358,0w0 bushels).

ning of the Snch is the situation to.day, whatever changes th

ying tIae future may create.
c caiige W54EAT.

on6nei 10 Tht local sait market SM quiet. M'hite bas soli

bai a mêle- 71. reil asIes about the saisie. Spring ia offeteil

is dulerent 68c., and 65c. bid. 'Manitoba, No. 2 bard, SOc. ives

real news- and No. 3 bard, 71c. Montreal: No. 2 bard Manitob

t big losses 85 to 86c.; No. 3 do, 77 1a 78c. Chicago: S 1embt

ors Of the 73%c.; October, 74Sc.; .ecmbe r, ,644c. intm

ces bavissg Spning wbeat-Fai'iy active; frequsent trades in son

ave sisply lots; No. s moihr (Mintapalis), 8i N . i noir

ve dropped ern (Duluth), Ss c.; Minneapolis, No. t bard, 84w

nothing I No. 2 nortern, 77Wc. Wster wheat-Duli anl wea

Ybhack.' No. 2 white sold at 75c.; other grades neglecig

mesnd. St. Louis: 6834c. for cash; 68gc. for Sepembr; 7

ne i many for October; 739c. for Dereiber; 79 5ic. for M1

losses,and Milwaukee: 683fc. for cash; 72c. for Deeto

a bai cou Duluth: No. i bard, 769c. for Sepsensber; 78e.

likely to be December; No. à northern, 74c. fir Decembe; 753

Le coule. for December. European markets: Loidon: lie

tp h is bohs says: Floatg cargoes-Wheat steady. Carg

tlie oo on passffl-Whe&1, mo enquiry. Mark Lane, SI

%%Wu ose. o" No. 2 club Calcuta wheat, 3m. 6d., was 3os. q

are toe set ud follOwiig month, 30. 3d. was 30. 3d.; g

the aeimal? cargos of No. s Califoria wheat, o c«sai, 32s.

these cases, 32s. 3d.; do., Australian, off Coast, 32s. id., was 32s.

hsur dle presOt ad floowing months, 33s. was 33s. 3d.;

c coditions Chia, ca«, 30. 6d., was 31s. 31.. present

noraditin following months, 31. 9d. mas 32s. London-

ion tday shipping No. a Califrnsia. prompt sait, 32s. (id. was

or sto.day 6id.; early due, 32s. was 325. 34. French cou

aarkets--Mostly a turn deuner. Weather in Engi
anwee -nuCool bot fsse. Liverpooli-Spot ahet, steadier.

Mis)' in part IA1.V

fni tht total la pa Scribe page Mr. W. 1). Maithews, who is

ah eIs, i oyade larget bsriy bassdkrs in O ttarlo anihan w

aitoba ani hem s perihaps soue better poste. los not bhe b

ilai =oaoo si a ývery important harle> mrade thlis ycar. The

lace k Much Xissley 1111 bsais dhcuragei groacni0 ha the

l i 2$,Oooo Witt be tht a»mais for a ssosnht of years. Exi

forv Canadat lms year ioe Oui> a tiéefi over _tooSso boihls,

f this abiut i,0,oo btusheiS went tg) liritain. Prior

to 8890 the anual exports of barley were fromît 9,o000.00

to i2,ooo.oo butishlis. M r. 1aatthews is a6o applirciîehe-

aive of the quality. hlie present market is of rousse

sbout nil. L.ittle ls being offeresd or asked for. The .

Oswegt iesrt is that inarket for Canada barley ha wsant-

ing alike in sales, receipts and shipients.

The trade in oats has been excedingly slow through-

Out the mo1ntth. i.ocasliy, oli are 'orth: about 33c., and

iew 32c. on track. litiffalot: No. 2 white, 38 8ýc.; No.
3 wite, 364 c.; NO. 2 iiixed, 35 'c.: No. 2 white,

ciiltp<i, 34c. ( ,wcgO extt, NO I white, 43c.

oats dull, prices fron 59 tos 6ic. The iew crop is

said to be of a very various cdaracter.

ltye nominal at about i8c.

FACTS ADOUT liGit M.ILLINO.
i Iorgradual.reduction imilling, called also ienna,

Austrian, IHngarian, Prsgue and Saxon milling,

lad ils origin, and lias reachsed its fullest developiient la

Austria.
In the year :800, flour mills in that country and else.

where wercof primitive description, consisting o hopper,

inillstones, and a rude grading sieve. The wheat was

usually damped before grinding, and the grinding was

as fine as possible, only the coarser particles being

separated by means of a sieve. The bran was in many

cases picked off with a snall shovel, leaving behini

tolerably fine clean iniddlings, known commercially as

\ienna middlings. As the deiand for îiddlings in-

creased, redsction by grinding was perfonned less

About i8so, Ignaz Piaur, t minlowner of Lcohersiorf,

o simplified the troublesomse pîrocscs of sifting middlings

on dishes by inventing a rude purifier. He thb.s pro.

duced the frst fine p1unfed.iiiiddlings gour, or patent

gour, and so became the father of high miiiing. 1l:s

à purifler was Iuilt by N. Winter, calinet.maker, in Leo.

bersdorf, and duplicates wcre soki ta isuppman, of

hiaden, near Vienna, and Sipuller, of Gutramsdorf.

The laden four and bakery soon became celebrated,

and when, in î8ti or 1852, the master bakser, Gerher,

moved to Vienna, his kippel and lsns drew sncb crosits
sI ihat the police acSre rqsires ta ketis aider befare bis
at thop. Thus the denand for strong white glutinous oir
t; grew rapsil>.

a l i8z6 l'ur huilt a mill at l.ichtenwerth, the puri.

r, fying department of which servedt as a model in the

u: Vtnna district. About the saie tise littermuelier

aIl intraduceil dusters for cleaning wheat. Geo. Volk was
Il. the firsi ta use chcvalars in Ausitia.
c.; ietasttn 83Jo anns840 Vitona miiing, which bail

k . meanwhile been introduced in Switzerland, was greatly

id. improved by the use ( cast irin n hursts and gears.

oc. Ietaten :840 ani 1850 the site of millstones was in.

&y. crease l and the grinding surface extended ta the cir.

ay. cumference. Flour recls also came in, ami steasm power

kvr bogan inobe employed. The period i85oto i86,o was

4c. makeid b the transition (som damp to dry muiling, a

tr. change which yiekked whiter dour ani added to the
ees duralityniss strength. letwceen 1386 the TolleT mili

e, ofiran steel or porcelain caisse into prominence, and its
pd.; use increaed an rapidly thai now it is ainos universal
1d; am ncerhant milis thrmughu: the worki.

as Tu .aat WEGT

9. TH Egrain, the smallest weight in use, was thius called
do, 

1 frm being originally the weight o a grain of wheat.
a1 Astasuite passed in s 2fordained that 32 grains ci whea
d taken fron the middie os the car or head and wei drieil,

32S. shoulk malte a pennyweigbt, 20 of whih shoiuld make
ntry an ounce, hle : aunces acre ta make a pouni. Tise

pmma, thertfor, consited of7,68o grains. San cent.

unies laser the pennyweight was divied inta 24 grains,

which makes the troy pound, as now isad, 5,4'o graiss.
boni -a OE

yi1te T ir g r ip g a r E 1glu e W ,w k % C . tl .t .i. 4 ,iewtw .o ssi..
Me-* repbot a large Micr (ran Iane WVamcni, niiie, Oakiviii, ont..

yWtil e« gtilp gter,, lmik> ansI outig' bi an aSs«n s

liert5 ICayai liknta<i.4iOlsîQe, <sra 932uIauIsury. jso-h.1b.,

and ansi puhiry% Etlynus Evisell ise gsilî puiiay la an top.



ta T*H~ CANA2DIÂN MIIdL~R

A ,axw faricr,' elevator Is being built in liollam, Man.
A a Aiat inrley crop is CpesItcl in the 'rince Aibert dit.

tric, Man.
W. D. MAc'. of Tainorth, Ont., is about to adil a set of

rollers t his iill.
TIs annex clevator at Fort William, Ont.. iltl hereafter lie

known as clevalor "Ct."
Ti construction of A. gc.aren's flour mnill at Colxlen,

Ont.. i% ling lîshetd formartl.
J. E. Wiss las bought an inteet in the oatmîeal mill of T.

F. Quinn at Westminster, ll.C.
THa Farmers' Elevator and Milling Coi., Ltd.. Alexander,

Man., has applied for incorporation.
Tait four mill at Carberry, 'Man.. has bren restiodelled and

is now being oirated by Rogers & Co.
TIts new gour mili ani grain elevator of Geo. Estebrook,

Tweed, Ont., is notw conipletel and ins running order.
Tais Wolcvrtot Milling Co., Wolverton, Ont., have made

an addition tbree stories high by twenty.four feet wide to their
mill.

C. N. litoss. for the tnst tao ycars mannager of Ililliard &
P'eplo's gour store. l*ctrtxro, Ont., has puirchasul the lai.
nass on his own account.

A r.au ,'l cIevator wili bu isait a: Indian liad, Man.,
andti anolter a Sintaluta. each in have a caî.acy of 3,ao0
bushels, at a total coit of $84,o.M

MSsssx. llay Ikof., ni 1.ittowl. t., do not intenda to re.
buiki the flouting mill buanteti doan recently, lit aili enlarge
their elvat for the grain business.

Ctiaxt.x% Axx.%1xt1%%.. Guelph, tnt.:- The CAAlo:ANc
Mît.s.xx fillu a long-felt want as a iaier devotrd alone to the
interests of Cantadian milers and grain merchanti.

Tisu ains of Samucel oifcaster, a Glenaillians. Ont.,
containing ail this year's cropI and a quantity of labt year's
wheat, was destroyed by ire a few aeeks ago. The mus is
heavy.

J. L WAY:, gour terchant, iliull, Que., i in fiancial dit.
fculties and tas left the tuan. Menses. Warnock & Martin, ,f
Ottawa, and Durocher, of 1ftul, have laken pouession of his
premntes.

A% Ontario miller han offered to iuild a '25.lxarrel mill at
Nainka, M*an.. if the umnici;ulity till grant hint a bonus of
$5,O0O. At a meeting of citireli, tecently helîl the proousition
net with general favor.

CoXI' rs a:T is maie 1y illeru in liritish Columbia hait the
famers of the coas: are plating the stick of pbutting indiferent

cals a: the lotton and gra! 'anes aI tt clq of the bag of
grain oki to the mitkrs.

Ma. l'a Kwas, uf Kimlerly, Oni.. has lurchased the saa.
chinery of the Fairmounit till, which has ony bueet in use a
kiw tinter, ani wili lace it in his Ovn mii, lIesides inaking

other important additions
A slatsesst of 35.ooo tbutehs of Manitoltia wheat wai te.

ceivei at Marlin &t 
Wrnock's clevators. Otta, ont., a fort.

nigh agoi. This Arm is shipping large quantities of dotr daily
to Montreal ani St. lienri, tQue.

A coxst';.xsT of choice tw iard wheat ha» lee sent
from Emeraon, Man., to England via Montreal. Ti wheat
was gomn inthe vicinity of F.mnen.n, ani i shippeti directly
ta millers, who will tet ils nrtts.

AN examinaton ni the lets nf G. Il. L.e, the abslcnliag
.N. John, N.I., layer, shoawed that he hail speculaîct exIen.
sivtsy in the New Vork. tIicaga anI liotn markets Ilt
sluotage wili ftit aeI mip tu $90,o0.

TisO purtnership heretflbre existing utler the <rn name of
ltekle & May, millers. lctiroia. Ont.. ta been diissobel l'y

mutual conset, ami :Ir. "atiuel May will g", it alune in the
future undiler tc ft name -f !anuel May & t'..

Wst. cndt.as:t, ,i <.tse, lont., h las a r .p ni Egypian onts
that 1s a marsev a, fat a% gr,,th anti prtite ae ar ncernedl.

Out of a satide iv tra-l wsere nninted to, tn9, tit, sag
ant 134 grain% tw'nls The hea, average neatly ten
incite, in length.

TItu J. t'. Mcl.atn itetng .. , fi Montrea1 anti Tont.,
hase just comlsdeltîl a let 50 ieh, milde l-y tao fel long.
made f English at anot lrather. lt lic usedi ly the Electric
Railway (l m Victona, o i.t'. This. we untlerstantd, is the

large.t ltî tif rte lind Ith. (eom ha ever manlfaute.

A. W. 1l.sTs, of the Lake of the Wois Mlilling Co.,
Montreal, Qute.. is in Manitolta in the interests of bis fir,,

which will buy wIeat largely now tiat ils Portage mill is fin-
ished, as, its orrs s.n hand wili keep both it and the Keewatin
ill going for sole tinte.

.\Nrr.uixIot.% for letters paient of incorporation has becn
made by the l'atron, Eleator, Milling and Supply Co. for the

prisurie of establisling an elevator, mill and various other in.
tutries at lloissevain. Mat. Tihe auintnt of the capital stock

of the comipany is to lie $480,o0, dividedl into ,gao of Sa$
cach.

Fasi.Ay SitîTît, of liong Kong, China, is visiting Winni.
peg, Matn., endeavoring to interest local merchants in the
question of reciprocal trade with China ani Japan. Ameuican

our now holdi the market in those countries, but Mr. Smith
says there is ni reaon why Canada uhoukt not lses the
trade.

Tirt milling industry of MIanitola, says the Winnipeg Com.
mercial, is immense. There arc a gond many maisl Milts in

the smaller townu and in Winnipeg, Keesatin (or I.ake of the
Wuols) and Portage la Prairie the mlls are very fine, ranging
in capaciay front Sou to 2,0 barrels ier day. These larger
milts are ait roller. and built on the plan known as the long
systers. The tpring wheat is very bard and flinty, and mills
biter on the Iong than the short ystent.

C. Il. Mel.At';tt.to, af Toranto, lais suing the Canadian
Pacific for $2,35* for lss and damoages cautsd ly the violation
of an agtîement in the transhiinnent of iSe cars of lartey.

Wien thty reached Anerican territury they werc forwarded
over the West Shore instcad of the New Vork Central, as per
contract, and reached Ncw Vork too late for the outgoing
steamer to Englant. This delay causetd serious Ion through
depreciation in values in the English Market.

Tiit lrackann & Ker Milling Co., ltd., if Victuia, 1L.C.,
tas Iurchascd the produce and comniision lusin-s Of Mather
& Milligan, New Westminster, tugether with the extensive
warchouses and wharves, which the new owners olieneüs on ist
September. They ill setl flour, the iroduce of their own
mills, as Weil as grain, hayanti fee. The Westminuter Iranch
will be kioled after lby Mr. W. J. Mathers. of the late flm,

and Mr. W. Il. Ker, a brother of the nanaging director of
the comtany.

Tita council of the Toronto Ixourd of trade ha jtassed the
following rcsolution: "That in the opinion of this board il
woul, bie in the best intereuts of the grain tradle and country
gcenerally if aIl terminal elevators at lake and aarti were on
and aler the itst of Setcmlber. a92, declared and made reg.
ular elcators: litat no mising of grades of MIanitoba wheat
shall le allowed in such elevators, and that in case of shiiMent
oif any mised cargo inspection certificates shall show the cm.
position of such cargo." The Winnipeg grain eacitange hat
ibeviously isased a similar resolution and akcd eastcrn huards
in concur therein.

Tait Great Western flour and oascal mills, Woodstock,
Ont., were totally dhestrondsl by fire a few wecks since. fhe
fare lroke out shottly after mitinlght, antl before the firemest
arrived the dames had gained such hcaday that it was imsps.
sible to, se the l.mikling. The Site startedi in te oatmeal tde.
îurment. it ils origin is a nystey. The Great Western
mill. with a daily capacity of SS larels, was nee of lte Iest

OatmeaI and Alor Mill% in Ontario. Il was iult oser thirty
years ago lby Mr. John Watso, anti mas csinated to be mtth
$65,ooo. I is allogether lilcly ithat the pro*ieors, Meurs.
Mcl)oahki t Thomon, wili nt reltild. The total isurance

is $3>,oao. The stock was worth b-etteen $5,oaoaad S,omo
and was a total os.

Tutoxas Srtaq*.v, I.aadowe,On., ha cxinacei un
inuual debelent ct fd grain crot. lie mued six acres of

aiheat and it came up viorouly. On at July the fel was
looketi over by sone of bis neniors, who prtronuuccd i l toc
as ire a croptf whmeat as couM lie seen i tat locality. Now
there il an sigen 0( aIeat, but a thick c-op of als en the land.
The cxplanation give of the idtenoeUenon is that the miut
was partialy or altogelter killed ont ly rais, and the eats
itungt up froo seei le in the grount lait larves wher a crnp

f cals mat taken roem the fSicit. Mr. J. A. Weliter, just
scrA the rad frotm r. Steaces', hat a similr chage on une

of is eflt, lOi notc to au irat an estni. lic mcd harley
artI the crop is neaely aIl nuls

TOItx jur.rs of the Wel mheas: and liers Ctiblitçd al the
international Milling and blaking Ehtillion har this 10 ay
of-a silendid samide fo No. t liard Fyfe whal amongut other

Canadian wheats enteredl -t not for comtnition--by Sic
Charles Tupper, K.e;.C.M.G;., C. t., ligt Coimimimer <tr
Cariad, and Mr. Ariher takrer. Ute Furopcmn Traie Agent f
the Camadian Iacifec RailmayCo.: "That the Weat suo" in
the large glass "essel, No. liard' Fli, would ie mni valu.
alde to 11w fiti iller' <te useing mwaith F.aglit wit, us

when milled together it would give a gour of great strngtsh
and good flavor. A large produce in haking would he the re.
suit: and wc only tope that in future a good lik tif it will
fimd ils way to tti% country. The No. t liard Fyfe whest also
recommends ittelf of great value, front a siller' point of view,
nlot only in the above.named points, but also on account Of ils
clean condition and uniformity." lIti these samuples been in
the comietition they would have secured the chaultion lrioe;
as il is the chanpion rite was awarded to a Canadian.groans
Red Fyfe entereti by the Government of Manitoba.

etttAl..
Tsf% wheat harvest of France is an av, rage.
Tait Minister of Agriculture estimates the wheat croi in

ltaly for t895 At 13,900,000 quarters, against 87,19,00
quarters Jast year.

RUXroxT" foin Kansas Say that out o: t06 counties in the
state seventy show corn condition aliat seventy.Site lier cent.
of a crop and wheat yield the largest on record.

1T is said that C. P. lluntington aill furnish hiea) lin.ncial
backing far an inter.oceanic railway in londuras, which aiI
provide a short route acoos the lthmus of lnnua.

Fos the year eading June 30, 8p, the exporta of what
iron the United States were 57,5804,5t laitshels, atii of dour
t5,à96,769 barrels, the total repreenting 225,666,311 ituhls.

NAAs., South Africa, impoted in the Sierai year of :89o-91
Aour an titan valued a £ :tO6.ot0, Of which £95,579 Woth
came front Australia, 4CloS4 fron the East Indiies, anti4,5Is
fron Cape Colony.

Taxx are many neillers looking toward Duluth, anticipating
that herr will b the great Aourcity Of the country. Dultah
and ltaIao, il is concetied, will bu the great rival for the fnst
positioi, with advantages decidedly in favor of the former.

Iata, with the exchange rate 0f silver much segratd, is
now able to ofer wheat at 30s., wIere a ycarago 335. onlyýave
the sante return to growens. lit it would -m that already
Intlia isippers have largely entrenched on the exprrt sur,)ls
available, and future shipments arc likely .to be on a very
moderate scale.

Tata Central Elevator coatny syslnt of elevators cotist.
ing of about fSiuy grain lcevalors along the Memphtit & Minu.
aiohis & St. Louis railroad, bas bren purchased by F. I.
Pravey, the wcll.knwn clevator nman. Thet eal isb elargei
ltat has ever occurrei in this irction for years, the cash con.
sideration being $1,16o,ooo.

Taxi Eureka Tranqstation com ny. whichi hua nearly
50m cars lesed1 tnillcrs ani grain dler, han issued a cir.

cular Io thoe in the Soutthwest announciag thal au cars mast
be unloaded within tmeAty. m orur o etmurrge wiU lie
caurged at two dollars pur day. te large movement 0f grain

in t Sothest tas accemitateid radical actitn on te part ie
carer.

Avcom4tît!.t lto the .iverpool Mrcetry. the rt grain cargo
lo enter thie Manchester canal, or ratIter tha portionf mit hic

is fSnided, was broght by the FranceSco Geturi front the
River Plaie, and was dicharged al a point eleVen miles p the
canal, that is tosay, at the treme cti of the ectilon opta <e

tradic. lTe teertion 0f the grain is nt givet, Ibt the
cargo i said lo have lben coniginedt to a frmt fti Warriagiort

iller..

Tais Auotro.lntgauian consul.geceral ai Iaetima reports
rital the dour importsofiSpain are a eser.diminihigquanty
la î888 he says, 380eoltos Io 0t6ur mure inputed: in gag.

lint ooo tom; while 1890 and aUp: ae repcqtvly cred4itd
wirit the moderate items o sSo sd 34 tes. A di"ttion of
the latter figures siomei seg lts of Freach and 46 lemu f
liagatian loue. On the utiter heuad te expnrt four trade M
.ilmia mat recekened. at 4t.96S ltans for iSpi, beitg aa inaamste

noalatwt 4,o toms on tU9. lthe imIk. of itihi uer watdoi.

less taken by the Spamti colonie,
IT Iouks as if the ialceck i% tt Ias bery4mi thc candiuion

of mere capeintent ant o te n acie reality in the aloi
futre,. The names of tc pnuimiers f te Whalebats ck Senm.
%is Coipeay, 1.1., art alone a M01icilot guarante tait the
i'nen er Wici il is &eed will li easti ut. Wm.

Johmnon & Cii., ÇÀ I.irptonl, attue nton is "me and
more," and mitme aa s sment as wel itautn the
"clan" liter, till lie the managrrs: Io 0f t he pmtartner
RoiN T. Smyier & C., iuerî,nt, alo ign the crsroraeduti
of anciation. gising &Our aingliItd supporters, 1i wiich are
added two New Viok lnkers, A. MclonUgall, ship.buildcr, of
Dlulih lon lthe Awerican sbtrnes of L.ake Supelier, andI Cha.

W. Wetmone, after wismi the <est whahelck was mamedl.
The comnilny acquires te laient taken rmt in Amserica, Frg.
lal and elteWhtere ly Mn. MluIagal er the esteeMfltt .4
esels A( tis lype, ad lte capital is a qeutelr of a milion

sieeing in shares of ito cach. whict amimant ailIle easi 7y
aisted lty tIe amest alae giisen.

Sst'TaaaItKr, t8~i
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35 CENTS

JO»i BROWN JORN DUOD GIONGR RANRILtON

aLEX. BROWYN & 60.
Gommulsoo Mer'iants

-GRIIIN nrmp FtOUR
UNMIXED MANITOBA WÎ-EAT
A SPECIALTY..

offlIES:

Hl-I3 Eliab1bh rc

Send for
estimale of cosl

to attach

Chop Stone

Grup Coupling
to enable shafts%
Io lie idle
that now ruti
24 hours

nteded 8 or 10.

savîng
Wecar 211J tcar.
o..- uil. limei. and
possible tiringz

- b 1 negiected

- 4.r<..a(..journ2ls.

Linkfleltaag
Cotton Belting

Elevtor Bucloets
Ebm~tor Boite

WATEROJS
BRANTFORD

-m eam CANADA

le brak oawman . Vat.altt imirurnatir a&W

trimm. a.ynr wbnk« 4ý &Md "rt Fuit gml.kr. ke
wtt.. kt.g a auMiaq kimly meaaai rlrmua Rtht'
tam *4 .aiau -W ta. frra tri i.-: Vaa qumeaia

btnd, wagm ts"el"i.. air.

Vr. &Wa %Uq&ii r'"

TIii. i A% 941t61 uN Ntt.t.0, 19.

Tattri ami

A F

BRAN WANTED
%ltI 1 li dulit 1  lit- lit i.% 11. 1h m eîîtî %,l:îî r. .uuîî ut .îf.ii iîi.t lik

mttiiuii gnmi i it bl .. ittm i - .i.i lu i lit i . iîî . .1 itii g I.,î hu it i t i iît,

.anlà it) a l ai, l . .'11% a, il i > e. . i l t sid tu -lit v tttitta îtt.1 1 NaIig t

CHAS. M. COX & Co., Boston, Mass.

1VMillers
GUVIIN TftBLES

Your business ea

Toronto, Ont.



THE CANADIAN IILLEF

X MGLauhIin & Moore
Ijoyal Doninio Mills

~ TORONTO &-
el1 ks.

FAIMNI
SIRON1 BAl[R8
LOW 6jeOF

from No. 1 lard
Manitoba Whcai

L,OW 6R1OF
f rom
Best Ontario wheat

Bran. Shorts. Screenings
In car loads or i.ixcd cars, JelIered ai anv

@M~j railway station
Send for sanples. and quo 4tations

The Bigden Rtoller Mills
T. 1iYNE SON

Winiter Wlheat Patents
Straighits and Low' Grade

A. WATTS & CO.

BRANT ROLLER MILLS

BRANDB :

STAR LINcOLN
CRowi

07>Yi 0 RED CROSS
CLYDE MILLS

SI'ARKLING RIVER
Unsurpassed fcr Uniform Quality

GREENFIELD MILLS + AYR. ONT.

D. GOLDIE, Pror.
Daily Capacity 500 Barrels

TO R 0 NT O

il'TMOGitAPkERS&
E NGRA\/ERS.

Gartii & Thomsoo
Do°ii'°"r Mi""

30; TO 311 1ALBOl SIREET

BRANTFORD. ONT.

The O'Ngail Rollor Milis
T·OS. ,...I 41 PARIS. ONT.

6hoice Brands flungarian proG55 flour
Wheat Germ Meal, Cornmeai

+ + + Kolilr, Standard and Granulated Oatmeal
POT BARLEY, SPLIT PEAS, etc., etc.

OATMEAL, CORNMEAL
POT BARLEY

-I SPLIT PEA S

HiERBY GLI MX
w ORSE ,ND s1T rE FOOD

ýF p i k %tio k . istJ2

®ari*c'°r*- ot

QCtoii. Ol t.



I Mim, 1112 TH cDANADIýAN 1M~ILLER

FLOUR, GRAIN AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND BROKERS
The Canadian Mailer watl not knowingly publish the caid of arresponsble parties. So fair as we know. the following firme are thoroughly reliable

C. GOODE
GRAIN and

COMMISSION Merchant

*1*

ONiARIO AND MANII(HA

\WHEAiS IN CAR LOTS

62 FRONT STREET EAST

wORONTO

Crane & Baird WM. GALBRAITH

FLOUR AND
GRAIN
MERCHANTS

"iIt> il 1

TORONTO

Gommimsion

Merchant

FloUr and Grairl

48 Front StreeI E.
TORONTO

GharMeN
& G0.

ýùe GIR19N iND

jeCOMMISSION
MBRCMMNTS

( ioba Wheats

i -il alk 1 l

TO C R C N TO' C

83R BR0O. & t-.
BOIRD OF IRADi BUItDIFiG

..TORONTO.-

GRAIN DEALERS

MANI I(BA WHEA I

MILLFEED

AND COARSE GRAINS

Pu~r & Goinnuat --,

Flour o
Grain 

It.i\ R l

TORONTO

ESTABLISHED 1845

Le 6one~ & 60.
Grain and

Gomin1mion
Merchants

38 Church Strcet

+ TORONTO

W. W. OGILVIE
PROPRIE TOR

Royal Mill. capacity t.$S abi
City. ills, .to bbis
Glrota Mills, 1.ao0 bbis

Godersch Mails, t.aco ble
Seatort Malle. 6c biais
Wannaptg at1ls. aauc bbls

D79ILY GAPGITY

7,100 BEB26.

HIGrHEST QUALITY

fttuigarian Patents
MNA AND , ÝO g ak fit-ioq.Stroog Bakers'

el FLOUR
MEAD OFFICE:

MONTRE L. QUE.

C210 O&D o-4*> 1»I TRADE

Er i i M ill'.K, 1892

1 , , , a ý ... 1 - '! - 1 1



THE CANi-LDIAN MILLF?

PERPETUAL MOTION

T heru arc threu things in this worIl that go on forever:

One is Taixes.

Another is Tenneson's "Brook."

Thle third is the Repairs on od Flour .ills.

Xou can't stop) the first: you don't want to stop the second: but the

third we %il, stop together. Thure is surely neced to stop it f vou want to

make any hcadway towards profits.

Lut us livide the w-ork as foliows: YOU shall agree to investigate and

WE will agree to explain the mechanical construction of our full line of modern

ti> ur mnill mach inerv.

Thue cres (of complete Rller Process mills which we' have constructeI

throughout evry pr<>vince of the )omnion are the best cvidencc of our w-ork

and attest the ig1lh ordler 4 ur machinery. Rlt'eil)cr VoI have vour choice

(d eitlier the Smith or .\li svstemus, which none can e<qual, much less uxcel.

Now\, will vou d() it?

North American Mill Building Co.
STRATFORD. ONT.

les
wimm,



THZi CANlAiDIAN mivTILLE

MILMLING
A
c
H
I

N
E

Y

THIE
NORTH

AMERICAN
MILL

BUILDING
CO LTD.

New Mills
Constructed

Old Mills
Rernodeled

s MITfi
fAND

Prograrmmes ur°is°ed on short notice

Write for Estimiates fLL
STRfTFORD, ONT. PATENTS

W L6ad tho Van
in the nlanufactutre of

Flour Mina

~ aoflinos6

4

I
8

sKlýlF.%lll>lt, 18w



THE CANADIAN MILLEF

T> Exporters of
F'1ltar and Provisions

BrItlâh and 1or6Ill MarIne M. 60.
4' 0F LIVERIPOOL

1M61anu6 MdrIS. 60. LIVERPOOL
Grant Special Facilities to Shippers

EDWAf'oD L. BOND
Chief Agen,.

important to : M IL ER S : anlwho nu

LUITiUR BELTING
\ :111 I' ll I s 'Im r I ls Ir. r it tiing, .it ar. n.aturall r',it t lt 1 iI kirowing wher.

t I '. t .r nl- thti w.iuh will gir >ru the ke'4 tr i dr rîllr trtintchnw.
] r, .r rian g ai th la hit

-el F. E. Dixon R 60.'s Union Tanird 'rr" rit

ROUND PLMITED MLTS FROM 3-8 INGH TO 1-2 INGHI
LACE LEATHER

PATENT WIRE LACING
ETC.

70 DIXON 60
S 70 King Si. East, Toronto

DRGS0 F=r

FýCDu R
CAT'S

BR A N
- w -

Every Size and .uality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

L
4L .BAG PRINTING IN COLORS

19 SPEGIflLTY

... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ...
and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING GlPfAGITY 15,000 BflGS D fILY

IiESIiNSor~L~jLNrS STIVI dimir the Large>t -.îiJ Best ýmreftESSIANS or BIStPS s h )" kin ile""c1110 "

THE GfANfADfA JUTE GOMPfANY LIMITED
15. 17. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL

Toronto Agent : FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

JuTE IiND GOTTON
HOME TRADE ANDEXPORT

FOR ALL PURPOSES

.GN iFOR o . \ s i îîot Cil;\RGF.
:\RT-STI I>R!NTINt, :\ SC'EA \ T\

Gotimrers Gordage Go. Ltd.
MONTREl9L

IMPORTANT NOTICE
M¶ller> ordering \\'ood Spllit Pulley> shOuld be particular to stipulate

Dodgg Patent Wood SDi Pull6us
.\s t here .ul x.ti imnitio aidJl u i nf rineein beingr llered b\
unsc rupuortu Jeers under lhe guise of " Wod Spi Pullers.

See iha t \" et thi e genli ne. Send for new ( ,i lgue f.

DODGE WOOD SPLT PULLEY 60.
93 KIN C ST. WEST,

Mevýn t.real

TODRONTOC


